CHAIR : Andrew Wilson

AGENDA

Date/Time

Venue

rd

Ashfields PCC,
Sandbach

Tuesday 3 July,
14:00

REPORTING GROUP TITLE

NHS South Cheshire CCG Governing Body Meeting
REPORTING PERIOD: 2012-13
Agenda

Subject

Topic Briefing
Received :

2.1

Apologies for
Absence

2.2

Minutes of the last
Meeting

Standard Item
To approve the minutes of the meeting
held on 01-05-12 and note the matters
arising from the action log.

Governance &
Audit Management

Standard Item
To monitor and review operational
governance management:-

2.3

“Are we happy that
we have the right
systems in place to
ensure the best
possible healthcare
for our patients?”

Quality &
Performance
Management
2.4

“Are we happy that
our patients are
receiving the best
possible healthcare?”

Lead

Time

Two
Reports/
Papers

14:00
AW

14:05

Attached

AW

14:15

2.3.1 Declaration of Interests

AW

Verbal

2.3.2 Assurance Framework Update

JV

Verbal

2.3.3 Authorisation Arrangements

JV

Verbal

Standard Item
To monitor and review performance
management activity:2.4.1 Chair/Accountable Officer Update
2.4.2 Finance/Contract Report
2.4.3 Prescribing Update

15:00

AW/SW

Verbal

LR

Attached

KH/JK

Attached

2.4.4 Integrated Commissioning Update

FF

Verbal

2.4.5 NHS Performance Targets – April

LC

Attached

Standard/Periodic Items
To monitor and review the progress of the
strategic clinical commissioning projects:Strategic Clinical
Commissioning

Meeting No:

15:45

2.5.1

NHS 111 Procurement Strategy

AW

Attached

2.5.2

Ambulance Service
Commissioning

AW

Verbal

2.5.3

Alcohol Re-commissioning
project

AW

Attached

2.5
“What are we doing
to further improve
the healthcare of our
patients?”
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Updates from
Statutory Meetings
“What other work is
taking place that we
need to be aware
of?”

2.6

2.7

2.5.4

Community Equipment Service
Briefing

FF

Attached

2.5.5

AMD Proposal

MD

Attached

Standard/Periodic Items
To receive updates from the statutory
partnership meeting groups:-

16:30

2.6.1

Cheshire East Health & Wellbeing
Board

2.6.2

JSNA – Informed
Commissioning Event

Standard Item

A.O.B
Calendar of
Meetings

16:45

To note the next scheduled meeting and
discuss and agree future dates

CIRCULATION LIST – Administration Purposes

Name

Organisation

Dr Andrew Wilson
Dr Michael Freeman
Dr Annabel London
Dr Michael Tate
Graham Bruce

NHS South Cheshire CCG
NHS South Cheshire CCG
NHS South Cheshire CCG
NHS South Cheshire CCG
NHS South Cheshire CCG

Simon Whitehouse

NHS SC/VR CCGs

Fiona Field

NHS SC CCG

Lynda Risk

NHS SC/VR CCGs

Attendees
Jo Vitta
Jenny Underwood

NHS SC/VR CCGs
NHS SC/VR CCGs

Membership Category
Clinical Professional
Clinical Professional
Clinical Professional
Clinical Professional
Lay Member
Accountable Officer
(Designate)
Governance & Partnership
Chief Finance Officer
(Designate)
Governance & Business
Administrator

Voting
Right

Membership Term
Years

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Start Date

June 2012
June 2012
June 2012
June 2012
June 2012

All Meetings
All Meetings

NB: Other Directors/Managers invited to discuss areas of relating to their business areas of responsibility
MEETING SCHEDULE

Apr

Strategic Priorities

NHS SCCCG
Governing Body
Meeting

May

Starting & Developing Well
Children & Families

Jun

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

14-05-12
00.00 am
Venue

2012-13

Working & Living Well
Planned Care

Mental Health

State how group links to strategic priorities:

This internal operational work group links to
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Ageing Well

Dying Well

Long Term, Intermediate & Urgent Care

End Of Life

Mar

CHAIR : Andrew Wilson

MINUTES

Date/Time

Venue

st

1 May 2012, 14:00

Boardroom, Bevan
House

MEETING TITLE

Governing Body Meeting
REPORTING PERIOD
Present







Name

2012-13
Present







Dr Andrew Wilson
Dr Michael Freeman
Dr Mike Tate
Dr Annabel London
Simon Whitehouse
Lynda Risk


Joanne Vitta
Minute Taker
Jenny Underwood
Ref

1.1.1

Meeting No.: One

Name
Dr Andrew Hudson
Dr Ged O’Sullivan
Dr Katherine Hutchinson
Dr James Patterson
Fiona Field
Graham Bruce
In Attendance

Discussion & Action Points

Who

Welcome and Introductions
The three newly elected locality representatives were welcomed to the Governing
Body.

1.1.2

Declaration of Interests
It was requested that the new Governing Body members forward details of their
declaration of interests (including confirmation of no interests to declare) by email to
Jenny Underwood. Existing members were reminded to ensure their declaration was
up to date.

1.1.3

ACTION: All Governing Body members responsible for ensuring
declarations of interest are up to date.
Minutes of the Previous Meeting

their

Item 2.1 Meeting with East Cheshire Trust. The final sentence of the first paragraph
was removed.
th
With the above amendment noted, the minutes of the meeting held on 6 March 2012
were agreed.
1.1.4

Matters Arising
See item 1.1.5 below
Review of Action Log

1.1.5
Action to develop draft procedures to approve new services. FF reported that
suggestions for developing this procedure had been sent in and she was in the process
of drafting a policy. She anticipated that this would be ready for Governing Body
approval by the next meeting. This policy would also be circulated to Vale Royal.
Action to raise the issue of National Summary Care record at the Commissioning
Executive Meeting. AW reported that this had been raised at the meeting and
discussed. The Governing Body agreed that to proceed with the National Summary
Care Record at this time would adversely affect the roll out of EMIS which is already in
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ALL

When

progress. It would be more beneficial to ensure all practices were running with EMIS
web and then devise joint solution to the compatibility issue. EMIS has a front screen
which may be able to be used as an alternative to the National Summary Care record
front screen in the meantime.
1.2.1

Chair/Accountable Officer Update
New Office Accommodation
SW noted that the Shared Management team has been focussing recently on moving
offices. A communication will be sent out shortly to all practices informing them of the
new contact information.
Financial Support to ECT
ECT discussions around community services have been taking place. Financial support
of £400,000 has been agreed from across South Cheshire and Vale Royal. However
half of this money will be used to carry out a review of community services provision,
looking at how the services are commissioned, how to get the best from them and, if
necessary, how the re-tender process would happen.
It was noted that a separate financial review is also taking place. In conjunction with
ECT and EC CCG.
It was agreed that progress reports on both reviews would be provided to the
Governing Body at future meetings.
Recruitment
It was explained that the recruitment process for both the Accountable Officer and the
Chief Finance Officer would shortly be getting underway. The selection process would
involve national assessment centres as part of the process and would be working to
tight timetables.
SW left the room during this discussion. AW explained that a decision was needed
from the Governing Body on the size of the pool this process would be open to.
Options were North West only; North of England; or national. The Governing Body
discussed the options and agreed that they would be happy with a North West pool.

1.2.2

Finance/Contract Report
LR reported that there had been a £3m underspend as of the end of February, partly
because of a care in the community underspend producing a gain of £1m.
The new budget is likely to be in the region of £187m (compared to £191m) so there is
a potential overspend next year. However it was noted that this is not like for like as
some service areas like screening have been taken out of the budget.
The actual split of PCT allocation across the three CCGs (South Cheshire, Vale Royal
and East Cheshire) will not be known until later in the year, and the approach towards
allocation may change the final budget.
Plans are being put in place to access the non-recurrent funding of 0.7% that went to
the cluster. LR will update the Governing Body on progress with this.
It was confirmed that Audlem and Wrenbury had been included in the budget and
agreement gained that fairshare will move across.

1.2.3

Prescribing Update
KH reported that forecast outturns are improving as is formulary compliance. Only one
practice is below 90%, however this practice has shown greater than 5% move which
complies with the terms of the LES.
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There was discussion around how budgets were determined, with some concern that
500 patients is too large a variance before an increase, so should it follow list size more
closely. However it was agreed that it would not be feasible or practical to change midyear.
It was noted that across the patch populations will be increasing in the near future,
however a corresponding increase in CCG allocation was not anticipated.

1.2.4

Integrated Commissioning Board Update
FF reported that work is progressing quickly with Cheshire East. The two CCGS have
been working with the Local Authority and appointments have been made to the
integrated commissioning team.
A workshop for staff and partners is coming up looking at ways of working for the
future.
It was queried whether Medicines Management was on the agenda for the
Commissioning Executive meeting. FF would check and ensure that JK was invited in
the future.
ACTION: FF to ensure JK invited to Commissioning Executive meeting.

1.2.5

Assurance Framework
FF reported on the risk register as included in the attached papers, which highlighted
the “top” risks for the Governing Body’s attention.

1.2.6

Strategic Plan
The Strategic Plan was included with the papers for information. It was explained that
this was the version that had been submitted to the Cluster and to the SHA.

1.2.7

Performance Reports
It was noted that granularity of reports is currently proving difficult because information
is provided from the SHA on a PCT footprint, so there is a need to break it down to
individual CCG level.
Performance at MCHfT was highlighted with A&E and 18 week targets failed to end of
Q4 and looking to be a similar picture when April’s data is received. Weekly
performance meetings are taking place with MCHfT and South Cheshire and Vale
Royal CCGs are working hard with the hospital to find solutions.

1.2.8

GAP Meeting Minutes
Attached for information.

1.3.1

Authorisation
JV explained that we are in an intense period of preparation for authorisation. It
remains to be decided which wave of authorisation we enter. Wave 2 was
recommended to the Governing Body. This would require the application to be
st
submitted on 1 September. JV explained that this would be an achievable, but
challenging deadline. The Governing Body agreed to this recommendation.
It was noted that there would be a “mock” authorisation held in early July, which the
Governing Body would need to be involved in.
National guidance had been issued around CCG Governing Body sub-committee
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FF

constitutions and terms of reference, including members roles and duties. These are
included for information, but further work will be done to finalise.
The Governing Body discussed the previously agreed GP Executive member. It has yet
to be decided which Executive lead will fill the role, however is was felt that as quality is
central to the work of the CCG that this would be the obvious choice for further
feedback into the Governing Body. This decision would need to be agreed once all
Executive GPs were in place.
It was noted that guidance from the National Commissioning Board on CCG names
had been received requiring the following standard format:
NHS [geographical reference] Clinical Commissioning Group
This means that the new name for South Cheshire Health would have to be NHS South
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group.
The Governing Body agreed this change.
1.3.2

Health & Wellbeing Strategy Draft
As part of the Health & Wellbeing Board work has been done with the Local Authority
to ensure priorities are aligned, including work around updating JSNA.
HWB and JSNA have fed into the Commissioning Strategy, but work is still needed.
There is a drive to get this right at this point and shape strategy in a meaningful way.

1.3.3

Safeguarding Children Annual Report
This was included for information. An Adult Safeguarding report is expected later in the
year.

1.4.1

Future Board Development
nd

The 22 May is on hold in everyone’s diaries for a coaching session. AW asked the
Governing Body what they would like to cover as part of this session and whether they
felt a full day or half day would be most useful.
It was felt that it would be useful to use the whole day, however perhaps a half day
could be using the coaching facilitator and the other half could be used to help bring
the new Governing Body members up to speed.

Suggestions included:
• Ways of working
• Values
• Working together
• Bringing everyone up to speed
AW asked for any further suggestions for content to be sent to him.
It was noted that there would also be some more formal Board development processes
as part of the Authorisation process.
ALL

ACTION: All to send suggestions for content for the day to AW.
1.4.2

Dates of Future Meetings
rd

It was agreed that the next Formal Governing Body meeting would be held on 3 July
and that this meeting would be held in public as originally planned.
It was felt that it would be beneficial to hold an informal meeting during the Coaching
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nd

day on 22 May because no meeting is scheduled during June. The Governing Body
felt it was important to hold a meeting in advance of the next formal meeting, and that
this date would be the ideal opportunity.
It was agreed that members of the GP Executive Group would be invited to attend
informal Governing Body meetings.
Dates for the rest of the year were confirmed as follows:
nd
(22 May – at coaching session – informal)
rd
Tuesday 3 July – formal – in public
th
Tuesday 7 August – informal
th
Tuesday 4 September – formal – in public
nd
Tuesday 2 October – informal
th
Tuesday 6 November – formal – in public
th
Tuesday 4 December – informal
It was queried whether these dates, and those of other meetings were available on a
shared calendar accessible to all Governing Body and Executive Members. Additionally
it was felt that it would be useful to have past papers available somewhere more easily
accessible than the shared drive. JU will look into this.
ACTION: JU to look into shared calendars and access to past papers
JU

1.4.3

Organisational Development Plan
FF updated the Governing Body on a meeting the OD Group had with an organisation
called Carter-Coulson. This company have been commissioned to carry out some work
around engagement on behalf of the two CCGs. £10,000 from the SHA is being used
to fund this. They have been asked to provide a plan for their work which will be shared
with the Governing Body when it is available. Engaging with the localities is seen as a
key priority.
Date of Next Meeting
rd

Tuesday 3 July
14:00
Ashfields
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Agenda Item : 2.4.2

REPORTING GROUP

NHS SC CCG: GOVERNING BODY
REPORT TITLE

Date/Time

Venue

rd

Ashfields PCC,
Sandbach

Tuesday 3 July,
14:00

BOARD COVER SHEET

FINANCE AND CONTRACTING REPORT TO 31ST MAY 2012
PURPOSE OF REPORT

AUTHOR

The purpose of this report is to update the Board on the financial and
contracting position For NHS South Cheshire for the month ending 31 May
2012.

Lynda Risk
Chief Finance Officer
Designate

GP EXECUTIVE BOARD LEAD

STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG VISION, AIMS & VALUES

The paper shows how the NHS South Cheshire CCG is applying its
financial resources to commission services to support its vision, aims and
values.

RECOMMENDATIONS

NHS South Cheshire CCG: GOALS 2012-13



Building Services around the needs of the patient;



Building Services based on the needs of the patient’s
community;
Using the patient’s registered practice as the hub for service
delivery and the monitoring of patient health and health
journeys;
Breaking down barriers between
 Health & Social Care
 Separate disease based health services
 Primary and Secondary Care
Use of education and constructive profession challenge to
improve quality;
Use patients to inform and introduce challenge at all levels of
service provision.








the Board is asked to note:o

o

o
o

the 2012/13 shadow budgets and the
impact of moving to fair shares with
effect from 1 April 2012.
that there is currently a misallocation in
respect of Prescribing Budgets between
NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS
Vale Royal CCG.
the current contract performance and
Key Financial Risks.
potential running cost allowance analysis

ACTION REQUIRED

The Paper indicates the financial outcomes of the
commissioning actions taken to deliver the goals of the
CCG. It will report on the statutory financial duties of the
CCG in relation to its expenditure and resources. To be an
outstanding commissioning group, working together with
patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality
healthcare for all.

• DECISION: Approval

Vision & Values

STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG GOALS

Yes

Assurance

Yes

• EQUALITY: Impact Assessed

No

• COMMUNICATION: Disclose on Website

Yes

• RISKS: Issues outlined

Yes

• RESOURCES: Issues outlined

Yes

To be an outstanding commissioning group, working together with patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality
healthcare for all
Starting & Developing Well

Living Well
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Ageing Well

Dying Well

NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
FINANCE AND CONTRACTING REPORT TO 31ST MAY 2012
1. The purpose of this report is to update the Board on the financial and contracting position
for the month ending 31 May 2012.
2. CCG OVERALL FINANCIAL POSITION 2012/13
2.1 A summary of the main shadow budget headings, as approved by the Cluster Board, are
as follows:
Annual Budget

Provider Service agreements
Private/non contract providers
Care in the Community
NHS Funded Care
Other Commissioned Healthcare (includes the LD
pooled budget, grants)
Sub total Hospital and Community Health Care
Services
Prescribing(Note error re budgets for 2 practices
shown in Vale Royal CCG that should be South
Cheshire Health CCG– to be corrected)
Corporate Running Costs
Sub Total Commissioned Services
Reserves to be allocated
Share of target surplus (fair shares)
TOTAL SHADOW BUDGET

Percentage of
annual budget

£000’s
136,797
2,644
6,895
2,463
9,863

66.94%
1.29%
3.37%
1.21%
4.83%

158,662

77.64%

26,546

12.99%

4,325
189,533
4,080
10,743
204,356

2.12%
92.75%
2.00%
5.26%
100.00%

2.2 At this stage of the financial year it is too early to forecast any year end variances, but in
future months any significant in month variances will be investigated and any corrective
action reported to the Board.
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3. SPECIFIC ITEMS FOR THE CHIEF FINANCE OFFICER TO RAISE AS AT MONTH
3.1 Allocation of Resources to South Cheshire
The Cluster Board have approved the allocation of shadow budgets for the CCGs for
2012/13, which recognise the need to move to fair shares with effect from 1 April 2012.
The adjustment to the current budgets was a result of the discussions held between NHS
South Cheshire CCG, NHS North and the Cluster, NHS Cheshire, Wirral and Warrington.
The monies are available to South Cheshire non-recurrently in 2012/13. In order to achieve
a move to fair shares on a recurrent basis the Cluster have applied these funds differentially
in the budgets for 2013/14 and they will be reflected on a recurrent basis.
These funds should become available recurrently with effect from 1 April 2013, with current
allocations being £10.742m for South Cheshire.
However, the Department of Health is carrying out a baseline exercise to establish the
budgets for 2013/14 and although the recurrent adjustment will be reflected in this return,
there may be further adjustments made by the Department of Health which will change the
final CCG Allocation.
3.2 Prescribing
An error of £2.2m has been identified in the current allocation of prescribing budgets. The
error is the result of two practices being allocated incorrectly in the original budget book and
an under allocation of resources to prescribing contractors.
Once corrected, this will require an adjustment in the fair share calculations, thereby reducing
South Cheshire and increasing Vale Royal’s share of the unallocated non recurrent reserves.
3.3 Migration of Specialised Commissioning
There is currently an exercise being carried out by the North West Specialist Commissioning
Team (NWSCT) to identify a number of services that will “migrate” out of the current PCT
Provider Contracts into Specialist Commissioning, and these will be actioned in budgets in
future months. The impact of the migration will be in excess of £5m across the Central and
Eastern Cheshire Footprint. Some of the services which are migrating are radiotherapy
services, vascular services, HIV/AIDS and some elements of cardiac services. The migration
in this year is the first element of the transfer and a further transfer will occur in 2013/14.
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4. CONTRACT PROFILE
The table below contains a profile of the contracts held by NHS South Cheshire CCG, over
the value of £250,000 and shows their percentage of the total commissioning budget for the
CCG.
Commissioned Healthcare
Mid Cheshire Hospital Foundation Trust
East Cheshire Trust - Community Services
Cheshire & Wirral MH Partnership Foundation Trust
University Hospital of North Staffordshire NHS Trust
Christies NHS Foundation Trust
North West Ambulance Service - Paid Direct
Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic NHS Trust
University Hospital of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust
Private Providers
East Cheshire NHS Trust
Aintree Hospitals NHS Trust Foundation Trust
Royal Liverpool Broadgreen Hospitals NHS Trust
Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Central Cheshire Urgent Care Consortium
Central Cheshire Urgent Care Consortium
Countess of Chester Hospitals Foundation Trust
Staff & SOT Partner NHST
Patient Transport Services
Practice Based Commissioning
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
Stoke on Trent PCT
Hospice - St Lukes
Wirral University Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Others
Total Provider Service Agreements

£'000's
83,994
11,529
11,326
5,914
4,640
4,505
1,838
1,653
1,593
1,475
899
792
770
624
624
575
538
453
415
371
363
343
274
1,291
136,797

61.40%
8.43%
8.28%
4.32%
3.39%
3.29%
1.34%
1.21%
1.16%
1.08%
0.66%
0.58%
0.56%
0.46%
0.46%
0.42%
0.39%
0.33%
0.30%
0.27%
0.27%
0.25%
0.20%
0.94%
100.00%

5. CONTRACT ACTIVITY PERFORMANCE
Due to the timing of the Board Meeting the financial information for month 2 has not been
finalised at the time of writing this report, however the key issues for the main contracts are
highlighted below.
5.1 Mid Cheshire Hospitals Foundation Trust (MCHFT)

MCHFT are reporting considerable pressure within Urgent Care and have seen an increase
in General Medical Admissions with a length of stay greater than 72 hours. This is
anticipated to have a significant impact on the final outturn for the MCHFT contract. The
Trust has reported a provisional annual over performance, at contract level of between £2m £3.8m for 2012/13. This represents a considerable financial risk to the CCG (£1.2m-£2.3m).
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In addition to the financial impact of the over performance the Trust is under performing
against a number of key targets, in particular A&E 4 hour waits and 18 Week Refer to Treat,
with 27 patients (on an open pathway at the end of May 2012) waiting over 52 weeks for
either an outpatient or elective treatment. The detailed response to the failure to meet these
key targets is discussed within the Performance Report.
The Trust has highlighted an issue in respect of Ophthalmology Outpatient waiting, where a
number of patients are waiting for a follow up reviews. The Trust has been asked to
establish a robust action plan considering all of the risks involved to patients and to ensure all
patients are treated within an appropriate timescale. This will result in an over performance
against plan of approximately £80,000.
Additional anticoagulation clinics are also being discussed due to the impact of a local GP
Quality initiative to identify patients with Atrial Fibrillation (AF). The anticipated additional
cost is between £20,000-£40,000.
5.2 East Cheshire Trust (ECT)
The CCG commissions its community services from ECT. Currently, there are two service
reviews being carried out of community services being delivered to NHS VR CCG patients.
5.2.1 The Economic Review of Community Services
The Review is being undertaken to provide an independent opinion on the current financial
and operational performance of community services and is being carried out by the
healthcare advisory practice of BDO LLP. The Review is sponsored by NHS South Cheshire,
NHS Vale Royal and NHS Eastern Cheshire CCGs in conjunction with East Cheshire Trust.
The review is scheduled to report on the 16th July 2012 to the East Cheshire Trust
Foundation Trust sub-committee on which NHS South Cheshire CCG is represented.
5.2.2 NHS South Cheshire and NHS Vale Royal CCG Community Review
To run alongside the Economic Review of Community Services being conducted by External
Consultants, BDO, the Cheshire, Wirral and Warrington Commissioning Support Service
(CSS) is also undertaking a further review of Community Services on behalf of NHS South
Cheshire and NHS Vale Royal. Some of this review will inevitably cross over that being
carried out by BDO, but the CSS review will concentrate on high value areas within
Community Services, and look at these service areas is more detail:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

District Nursing
Specialist Community Nursing
Health Visiting
Therapy Services
Intermediate Care

Meetings have now started to set parameters and scope of work with the first phase due to
report in September 2012.
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6. Key Risks
The following key risks have been identified they reflect the potential issues that may arise
during the year combined with any future risks noted at this time.
Risk

Value

Risk Score Rating
Likelihood
Impact
Total

Mitigation

Clinical
Commissioning Group
Allocations

£10.7m

3
(Possible)

4
( high)

12
(Moderate
Risk)

The 2012/13 budget contains an
allocation to the CCG of the nonrecurrent 2, if this allocation is not
made recurrent in 2013/14

2

Public Health
Allocation

£0 £1m

4
(Moderate)

3
(Moderate)

12
(Moderate
Risk)

Nationally, high level guidance has been
published around future allocations.
Work is on-going to reconcile the latest
shadow allocations with the original
return to identify any pressures which
may be experience d at CCG level due
to imputed figures and the use of
estimates.

3

Contract Over
performance in year.

£1.2m
-2.4m

4
(Moderate)

4
(Moderate)

16
Risk)

Given the Current trend in activity at
MCHFT there is a significant likelihood
of contract over performance.

4

Commissioning
Support Services to
achieve robust
financial reporting at
CCG level

3
(Moderate)

5
(High)

15
( High Risk)

The CCG is working closely with the
CWW CSS in order to ensure a robust
service is described and provided. A
Service level agreement and monitoring
arrangements to be put in place.

4

Financial Ledger
readiness to CCGs
and National
Commissioning post
April 2013.

3
(Possible)

2
(Moderate)

6
(Moderate
Risk)

The CCG will be receiving a new
financial ledger for 2013/14. Further
details of the ledger provision and
timescales is expected in the near
future.

5

Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP)
• Delivery;
• Co-ordination;
and
Quick Wins

3
(possible)

2
(moderate)

6 (moderate
Risk)

The PCT Plans for QIPP need to be
disaggregated to the CCG level by the
st
31 July to ensure that the Clinical
Commissioning Group is bale to monitor
and deliver its QIPP targets in 2012/13.
The CCG has adopted Quality,
Innovation, Productivity and Prevention
Governance Model from the Cluster to
ensure the delivery of the plans at a
local level, and to signal where remedial
action is required.

1
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(High

7. RUNNING COSTS
The CCGs have been notified of their initial running cost allowances for 2013/14 this is based
on an allowance of £25 per head of population.
The allocation equates to £4.24m for NHS South Cheshire CCG for 2013/14. It should be
noted that this actually equates to a funding per head of £24.48 per head and is a reduction
over 2012/13 of £85,000. This is caused by the use of a different population figure in the
Department of Health calculations for the 2013/14 allocation.
The initial staffing structure has been costed, together with forecast non-pay costs, but the
level of funding required for the Commissioning Support Services (CSS) has still to be
finalised/agreed. The table below shows the current anticipated cost structures and a range
from worst case to best case scenarios for the CCG, dependent of the interpretation of the
running cost guidance and the crystallisation of some costs e.g. financial ledger costs, audit.
Once the total cost for CCG and CSS are known a full report on forecast costs will be
presented to the Board, to ensure that CCG structures are affordable within the running cost
allowance.

Allocation

Total Running Cost - 12/13 (budgetbook)
Total Running Cost Allowance - 13/14 (proposed)
Variance (budgetbook to proposed)

4,325,000
4,240,000

Population

cost/head

173,000

25.00

173,200

24.48

85,000

Costs - Worst
Case

0.52

Cost per Head

Costs - Best
Case

(total cost)

Cost per Head
(total cost)

Board Costs
Joint Management Team
Clinical Leadership (Incl Mgmt Grp Meeting)
Contingency (incorporating support services)

967,758
1,456,974
236,400
1,578,868

5.59
784,897
8.42 1,013,796
1.37
236,400
9.10 2,204,907

4.54
5.86
1.37
12.72

Total Running Cost Allowance - 13/14 (proposed)

4,240,000

24.48 4,240,000

24.48
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8. CONCLUSION
The Governing body is asked to note:o the 2012/13 shadow budgets and the impact of moving to fair shares with effect from 1
April 2012.
o that there is currently an error in respect of Prescribing Budgets of £2.2m between
NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS Vale Royal CCG.
o the current contract performance and Key Financial Risks.
o potential running cost allowance analysis

Lynda Risk
Chief Finance Officer (Designate)
June 2012
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NHS SC CCG: GOVERNING BODY
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Tuesday 3 July,
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BOARD COVER SHEET

Prescribing & Medicines Management Report
AUTHOR

PURPOSE OF REPORT

This paper provides the NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) Governing Body with an update on Prescribing & Medicines Management

Effective medicines management is one of the goals of the CCG and this paper
provides assurance to the governing body.



Building Services around the needs of the patient;



Building Services based on the needs of the patient’s
community;
Using the patient’s registered practice as the hub for service
delivery and the monitoring of patient health and health
journeys;
Breaking down barriers between
 Health & Social Care
 Separate disease based health services
 Primary and Secondary Care
Use of education and constructive profession challenge to
improve quality;
Use patients to inform and introduce challenge at all levels of
service provision.




STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG GOALS

The Effective Medicines Management is linked to all the
strategic goals by the fact that it is enabling NHS SCCCG
to become an effective Clinical Commissioning
organisation and deliver its strategic vision, values & goals.

Vision & Values

Dr K Hutchinson
Prescribing Lead

RECOMMENDATIONS

NHS South Cheshire CCG: GOALS 2012-13



Prescribing Support Manager

GP EXECUTIVE BOARD LEAD

STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG VISION, AIMS & VALUES



Janet Kenyon

The NHS South Cheshire CCG Governing Body
are asked to:i) note the contents of the Assurance Report for
the period ending April 2012, with particular
attention drawn to two new risks being placed
on the register; and
ii) note that the new Risk Ref No. 36 relating to
the NHS Target A&E 4 hour Standard has
been breached at MCHfT has currently
ranked at a 20 risk grade following
subsequent performance & quality visit in
A&E at MCHfT.

ACTION REQUIRED
• DECISION: Approval

Yes

Assurance

Yes

• EQUALITY: Impact Assessed

No

• COMMUNICATION: Disclose on Website

Yes

• RISKS: Issues outlined

No

• RESOURCES: Issues outlined

No

To be an outstanding commissioning group, working together with patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality
healthcare for all
Starting & Developing Well

Living Well

Prepared By : Janet Kenyon
NHS SC CCG Governing Body – Prescribing & Medicines Management Report.

Ageing Well

Dying Well

REPORT TITLE

NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Prescribing & Medicines Management Report
GP Practice Prescribing Monitoring
At the end of 2011-12, the final out-turns for practice budgets summarised by CCG were as follows.
CCG

Out-turn (Total Act
Cost Excl
Dementia)

Prescribing Budget
2011/12 (£)

South Cheshire

£24,899,754.39

£26,165,238.00

Prescribing Budget
2011/12 (£) vs. Year
End Spend Excl
Dementia
-£1,265,483.61

Vale Royal

£15,808,151.28

£16,216,036.00

-£407,884.72

East Cheshire

£30,149,886.78

£29,559,571.00

£590,315.78

South Cheshire and Vale Royal CCGs were underspent compared with budget, while East Cheshire
CCG was overspent. South Cheshire and Vale Royal CCGs have included prescribing budget
control within LES schemes for 2012-13
Medicines management team reported annualised savings for 2011-12 were £1,111,568.
Formulary Compliance
Formulary compliance is at 90% or higher in all practices except one. All 3 CCG have elected to
include formulary compliance in their LES schemes for 2012-13.
Joint Medicines Management Committees
A meeting of GP prescribing leads, the Head of Medicines Management, Prescribing Support Team
manager, the Associate Medical Director for CECPCT and the Acute Trust Directors of Pharmacy
and Consultant Chairs of Joint Medicines Management Committees expressed commitment to a
shared forum for clinical commissioning decisions relating to medicines.
This group agreed some principles relating to the introduction of new oral anticoagulants, as follows:
• Warfarin continues to be a preferred option for many patients because of the known
effectiveness of the agent when therapeutic INR range is achieved, cost-effectiveness of the
local anticoagulation service and availability of an antidote to its anticoagulant effects
• The anticoagulation service should be expanded to accommodate some planned increase in
capacity in 2012-13, without prejudice to reductions in requirement for service provision in
future
• New oral anticoagulants may have a role in some patients and GPs will be supported with
information to make appropriate decisions.
Recommendation
•

The Boards are asked to note the content of this report.

Janet Kenyon, 15 June 2012
Prepared By : Janet Kenyon
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BOARD COVER SHEET

Performance Tracker: NHS Targets 2012-13 – April CECPCT & MCHfT
AUTHOR(s)

PURPOSE OF REPORT

This paper provides the NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) Governing Body with a summary of the performance activity against the
national headline performance measures from the Operating Framework 2012-13.
The data relates to Central & Eastern Cheshire footprint and activity at our
respective providers for the period ending April 2012.

Lisa Carr
Performance & Risk Manager

CLINICAL BOARD LEAD

Andrew Wilson
STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG VISION, AIMS & VALUES

[Business Portfolio]

NHS SCCCG can identify the principal performance activity that may adversely
impact the achievement of their vision and strategic goals, by ensuring through its
Performance Management Framework a mechanism to implement controls to
manage risks and monitor corrective actions where gaps have been identified.

EXECUTIVE LEAD

NHS South Cheshire CCG: GOALS 2012-13

Building Services around the needs of the patient;



Building Services based on the needs of the patient’s
community;
Using the patient’s registered practice as the hub for service
delivery and the monitoring of patient health and health
journeys;
Breaking down barriers between
 Health & Social Care
 Separate disease based health services
 Primary and Secondary Care
Use of education and constructive profession challenge to
improve quality;
Use patients to inform and introduce challenge at all levels of
service provision.






STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG GOALS

The Assurance Framework is linked to all the strategic
goals by the fact that it is enabling NHS SCCCG to
become an effective Clinical Commissioning organisation
and deliver its strategic vision, values & goals.

Vision & Values

Designated Chief Finance
Officer

RECOMMENDATIONS





Lynda Risk

The NHS South Cheshire CCG Governing Body
are asked to:i) note the list of national performance
measures stemming from the Operating
Framework 2012-13 (Appendix 1), relating to
the Quality & Resources metrics for the
reporting period ending April 2012, and
ii) note the exception reports outlining the
adverse issues and agreed mitigating action
plans developed jointly between the CCG
and MCHfT Leads for A&E; RTT; MSA and
Cancer measures.
ACTION REQUIRED
• DECISION: Approval

Yes

Assurance

Yes

• EQUALITY: Impact Assessed

No

• COMMUNICATION: Disclose on Website

Yes

• RISKS: Issues outlined

Yes

• RESOURCES: Issues outlined

No

To be an outstanding commissioning group, working together with patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality healthcare
for all
Starting & Developing Well

Living Well

Ageing Well
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Dying Well

REPORT TITLE

NHS South Cheshire & NHS Vale Royal CCGs
PERFORMANCE TRACKER: NHS TARGETS 2012-13 [April CECPCT & MCHfT]
1.0 PERFORMANCE SUMMARY

1.1

This report presents a full set of national performance measures stemming from the Operating
Framework 2012-13 (Appendix 1-2), related to the Quality and Resource sections. The validated
measures for the reporting period ending April 2012 is presented for scrutiny.

1.2

Exception reports provide summaries of the adverse issues and proposed mitigating actions to
resolve the underperformance of the national targets during April 2012 relating to:
•
•
•
•

A&E 4 hour waits;
Referral to Treatment Times (18 Weeks);
Mixed Sex Accommodation (MSA)
Cancer 62 day Waits : Screening

NHS Indicators

SQU05_04
VSA13_03

Code
Former

SQU06

N/A

PHQ04

Code
2012-13

NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Indicator Description

Apr-12

Month Actual - CECPCT
Cancer 62 day Waits : % of
pa ti ents fi rs t defi ni ti ve
Monthly Trajectory
trea tment for ca ncer wi thi n 62Month Actual - MCHfT
da ys of referra l from a n NHS
Ca ncer Screeni ng Servi ce
Monthly Trajectory

92.3%

Month Actual - CECPCT

83.1%

Peopl e who ha ve ha d a Stroke
who s pend a t l ea s t 90% of thei r Monthly Trajectory
ti me i n hos pi ta l on a s troke
Month Actual - MCHfT
uni t
Monthly Trajectory

n/a

Month Actual - CECPCT

PHQ22

Quarter 1

Measurement
Criteria

Diagnostic Waits - % wa i ti ng 6
weeks or more

90%

May-12

Jun-12

90%

90%

90%

90%

80%

80%

80%

80%

<1%

<1%

71.4%
90%

80%
79.5%
80%
3.2%

Monthly Trajectory

<1%

Month Actual - MCHfT

0.7%

Monthly Trajectory

n/a

PHQ23

Month Actual - CECPCT
Accident & Emergency - % of
pa ti ents who s pent 4 hours or
l es s i n A&E

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory

HQU08

PHQ26

Month Actual - CECPCT
MSA Breaches - Number of
unjus ti fi ed brea ches (per 1000
a dmi s s i ons )

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory

92.0%

94.0%

95%

95%

90.0%

92.0%

95%

95%

95%

95%

0

0

0

0

18
0
16
0

1.3 Note that the additional weekly performance review meetings with MCHFT set up in May 2012 will
continue and as at 14 June 2012 now include the PCT Cluster Director of Performance, in addressing
the adverse performance issues.
1.4 CWW CSS are co-ordinating the annual returns on behalf of the CCGs. A summary of the annual
returns are appended (Appendix 3) excluding child measurement, annual health checks for people
with learning difficulties, flu, immunisation relating to Public Health. Below provides an extract of the
NHS targets 2012-13 that form part of the quality section of the Operating Framework 2012-13 which
are underperforming for the period ending April 2012 at a CECPCT footprint level and at Mid
Cheshire Hospital Foundation Trust level.
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2.0 A&E 4 Hour Waits

Headline Measure 2012-13

Activity / Trend Analysis
Commissioning Lead : Sue Ikin

The Operating Framework 2012-13 has
changed the definition of the Accident &
Emergency measure to % of patient who
spent 4 hours or less in A&E.
Excessive total time in the A&E is linked
to poor outcomes and patient delays
should be minimised. Changes in the
practice of emergency medicine in some
departments also means that more is
being done for patients in the A&E,
which may take longer but is for the
benefit of the patient.

Data Extract

PHQ23 [Former Code HQU10]
A&E Quality - Total Time [4 hours]

Central & Eastern Cheshire Footprint & MCHfT
Date

Commissioning Manager Commentary
Since 21st November 2011, MCHFT have been unable to sustain the A&E 4 hour performance standard. MCHFT
achieved the standard on a monthly basis from 1st April 2011 to 1st December 2011, therefore achieving the
quarterly performance.
MCHFT failed the performance standard in Dec-11 & Jan-12 and the CCG’s made the decision to manage the A&E 4
hour standard on a monthly basis through the MCHFT contract. Between Nov-11 to Mar-12, the CCG’s winter plan
was being fully implemented. The CCG’s issued a contract query to MCHFT in January 2012 and instigated weekly
performance phone calls to support MCHFT recovery.

Apr-12

On validation, MCHFT achieved the standard in Feb-12 and Mar-12 but failed the standard in Apr-12, and are
currently failing to achieve the standard in May 2012. On the 19th Apr-12 the CCG's met with MCHFT Executives to
discuss the position and identify solutions. A high level action plan was developed this included the instigation of
weekly performance phone calls from 26th Apr-12 until the end of June 2012; a suggestion by the CCG’s that a peer
review be undertaken of Leighton A&E to help identify opportunities for improvement in the operational flow of the
A&E department, and also areas for commissioning intentions to be focused.
Following recent discussions the CCG's felt that assurances had not been relayed by MCHft and a further contract
query was raised on Friday 18th May-12. It was also agreed that the CCG's would undertake a quality visit in A&E
Dept on Sunday 20th May-12. The findings of the quality visit are currently being prepared into a report.
CCG's agreed to provide MCHfT with non-recurrent funding to support intiatives that would improve the quality
indicator performance. This included funding for internal and external services that support A&E. MCHfT agreed to
confirm funding requiremens, quickly develop and implement emergency measures to address situation.
A board to board meeting has been set up on 19-06-12 and future weekly performance review meetings will include
the PCT Cluster Director of Performance to support the monitoring arrangements.
Whole system action plan in operation. Signed off by SHA on 13/06/12. However SHA raised concern lack of MCHfT
internal actions to address issues. CCG received MCHfT A&E internal action plan on 13/06/12, this was discussed at
the weekly performance meeting on 14/06/12. The MCHfT action focus on increasing staffing levels, however MCHfT
advised staff may not all be in post until mid-August. MCHfT report they are actively aiming to achieve target for
June (however current June performance is 92.68%). The peer review visit is due to take place on the 25th June,
solutions identified will be included into the whole system action plan. A Utilisation Management Study is currently
being completed to further identify process flow issues, this will be reported to the performance review meeting on
the 28th June, new actions will be included in the whole system action plan. Following Board to Board (19/06/12)
CCG and MCHFT acknowledge increase in non-elective admissions (stay >72 hours). MCHfT confirmed increase in
NEL (LoS>72 hour) equates to an additional ward of patients on any given day. The CCG's and MCHFT Clinical Leaders
have agreed to undertake a process review of this cohort of patients, scope of the review being agreed between CCG's
GP Lead and Medical Director MCHFT.
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3.0 Referral to Treatment (RTT)

Headline Measure 2012-13

Activity / Trend Analysis
Commissioning Lead : Julia Curtis

As set out in the NHS Operating Framework
for 2012/13, the operational standards of
90 per cent for admitted and 95 per cent
for non-admitted completed waits as set
out in the NHS Constitution remain. In
order to sustain the delivery of these
standards, trusts will need to ensure that
92 per cent of patients on an incomplete
pathway should have been waiting no
more than 18 weeks. The referral to
treatment (RTT) operational standards
should be achieved in each speciality by
every organisation and this will be
monitored monthly.
Performance will be judged on the % of RTT
pathways within 18 weeks for completed
ADMITTED, NON-ADMITTED & INCOMPLETE
pathways. Diagnostic Test waiting times
also to be assessed alongside this
measure.

Apr-12

Date

Data Extract

PHQ19-21 [Former code HQU05]
Referrals to Treatment Waits [18 Wks ]

Central & Eastern Cheshire Footprint & MCHfT
Commissioning Manager Commentary

RTT - 52 Week Waits
The trust subsequently confirmed on the 1st June that they have up to 27 unvalidated patients that have breached this
target. They have subsequentky provided a 52 Week action plan that includes an action plan identifiying next steps for
21 patients. The action plan for these patients identifys a confirmed out patient review date, plans to check notes and
details of planned procedures. They have advised that the further 6 patients have been discharged or seen. We have
asked for the full details on these patients at an indidual patient level.
RTT - Current Performance
This target e Trust have achieved the target for the 18 weeks for the admitted pathway, but failed the non admitted
pathway as they failed to meet the target at a speciality level within General Surgery. An action plan is in place to
maintain position and forms part of the ongoing weekly performance discussions with MCHfT. The action plan includes
the implementation of additional clinics, theatre sessions, treating additional patients, established additional
diagnostic capacity, back filling Clinical posts and transferred patients out to the independent sector. They are however
continuing to stuggle in serveral non admitted pathway specialities.
Diagnostics
MCHfT are experiencing excess waits within Flexible Sigmoidoscopy, Cystoscopy, Colonoscopy & Audiology. An action
plan has been requested to form part of the weekly performance review discussions established since May 2012 which
now includes the PCT Cluster Director as at 14-06-12. A board to board meeting has been arranged on 19-06-12 to
address all indicator breaching trajectories.
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4.0 Mixed Sex Accommodation (MSA)

Headline Measure 2012-13

Activity / Trend Analysis
Commissioning Lead : Sue Cooke

PHQ26 [Former Code HQU08]
Mixed Sex Accommodation

MSA
5
PCT

MCHT

Target

4

3

2

1

Mar-13

Dec-12

Nov-12

Dec-12

Jan-13

Feb-13

Mar-13

Feb-13

Nov-12

Oct-12

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

May-12

Chart

Jan-13

Oct-12

Sep-12

0

Sep-12

Aug-12

0

Aug-12

Jul-12

0

Jun-12

Jun-12

0

Apr-12

May-12

Jul-12

0

Apr-12

Data Extract

All providers of NHS funded care are
expected to eliminate mixed-sex
accommodation and are required to
routinely report breaches as set out in the
national guidance and will incur contract
sanctions in respect of each patient
affected.

18
16
0

Central & Eastern Cheshire Footprint & MCHfT
Date

Commissioning Manager Commentary

Apr-12

The validated data for the period ending April 2012 presented 16 breaches at MCHfT. The SC/VR CCG Commissioners
have been working with MCHFT to understand the reasons for the breaches in MSA and have reviewed the individual
breaches. Advice is being sought on further initiatives to eliminate all MSA breaches at MCHFT.
As reported in February & March 2012 MCHFT has been awarded a capital bid for a new theatre/critical care build
which will be on the site of the existing stroke unit. The new build will ensure that requirements of eliminating mixed
sex accommodation will be part of the new building design.
Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches have formed part of the weekly teleconference performance discussions and
through the contractual management arrangements a contract query was raised and issued to MCHfT on 11 May 2012.
A response was received at the CCG's on 18 May 2012, however the response did not provide satisfactory assurance
and further information has been requested from MCHfT at the Contract Review meeting held on 14 June 2012 in order
to develop a robust action plan for monitoring purposes. Progress updates will form part of the weekly monitoring
arrangements with clinical and strategic managers.
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5.0 Cancer Waits 62 Days : Screening

Headline Measure 2012-13

Activity / Trend Analysis
Commissioning Lead : Tracey Wright

PHQ03-09

[Former Code SQU15_01]

Cancer Waits
The NHS Operating Plan 2012-13 requires
standards to be maintained to ensure that a
cancer patient receives timely access to
treatment and moves along their pathway of
care at a clinically appropriate pace, also
cancer patients receive all treatments
within their package of care within
clinically appropriate timeframes, thus
providing better patient-centred care and
improve cancer outcomes.

Data Extract

2 Week Wa i t / 62 Da y Wa i t / 31 Week Wa i t

2ww suspected Cancer
2ww Breast Symptomatic
62 Day GP Standard
62 Day Screening
62 Day Upgrade
31 Day First Treatment
31 Day Subsequent Treatment

Date

Central & Eastern Cheshire Footprint
Commissioning Manager Commentary

MCHFT achieved the cancer waiting times for April except for the 62 day screening target.

Apr-12

The breach reallocation policy for GMCCN requires review for the screening standard as the First Trust does not have
control of the initial appointment for bowel screening. This is booked by the Bowel Screening Hub (Rugby). The majority
of bowel screening detected cancers will move between 3 Trusts for management.
Numbers are also very low, therefore one breach could potentially mean that the First Trust will fail this standard not
only for the month but also the quarter. A response from GMCCN and the GMCCN Director Of Operations meeting is
awaited. It is likely that MCHFT will fail the 62 day standard for referral from GP in May.
Although the data is not yet validated and is subject to change MCHFT are at 84.2% (18.06.12). On analysis MCHFT had 2
patients that potentially would have breached in April, but due to the bank holidays received their treatment in May.
They are therefore captured in May's performance. Ongoing pathway analysis continues between the CCG and MCHFT
with early trigger points in patients pathways to identify potential breaches and to utilise the capacity sharing protocol
across GMCCN where appropriate.
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CECPCT
Performance
2011-12

Indicator Description

Frequency

Code
Former

Data Source

Code
2012-13

PI Owner

NHS Indicators

Performance
Thresholds

Appendix 1
NHS Targets 2012-13 Data Matrix [Quality]
NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Plans / Targets

CECPCT CCG
CCG
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Quarter 1

Measurement
Criteria

Commentary
YTD
Actual

Apr-12

May-12

Jun-12

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

85%

85%

85%

85%

Corrective Action

<88%
Unknown

>=90%
>=88%
<88%

>=93%
<93%

Cancer 31 day waits - % of
pa ti ents recei vi ng s ubs equent
trea tment for ca ncer wi thi n 31
da ys where tha t trea tment i s
Surgery
Cancer 31 day waits - % of
pa ti ents recei vi ng s ubs equent
trea tment for ca ncer wi thi n 31
da ys where tha t trea tment i s
a n Anti -Ca ncer Drug Regi me

>=94%

Unknown

>=98%

<98%

Tracey Wright

SQU05-07
SQU05-08

PHQ07
PHQ08

D1.8

D1.7

Unknown

90%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

Monthly

NWAS
NWAS

Monthly
Monthly by
provider

Month Actual - CECPCT

90%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT

Monthly by
provider

>=96%

Month Actual - MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly by
provider

Unknown

85%

Monthly Trajectory

Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly by
provider

>=88%

96%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT

94%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT

98%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory
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Unknown

MCHfT

CECPCT

Month Actual - NW Level

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly by
provider

>=90%

Cancer Waiting
times

Unknown

Monthly by
provider

Cancer 31 day waits - % of
pa ti ents recei vi ng fi rs t
defi ni ti ve trea tment wi thi n one
month of a ca ncer di a gnos i s

<85%

95%

Monthly Trajectory

Month Actual - CECPCT

Cancer Waiting
times

Cancer 62 day Waits : % of
pa ti ents recei vi ng fi rs t
defi ni ti ve trea tment for ca ncer
wi thi n 62-da ys of a cons ul ta nt
deci s i on to upgra de thei r
pri ori ty s ta tus

>=85%

Month Actual - NW Level

Monthly Trajectory

Cancer Waiting
times

Cancer 62 day Waits : % of
pa ti ents fi rs t defi ni ti ve
trea tment for ca ncer wi thi n 62da ys of referra l from a n NHS
Ca ncer Screeni ng Servi ce

>=85%

Tracey Wright

Cancer 62 day Waits : % of
pa ti ents recei vi ng fi rs t
defi ni ti ve trea tment for ca ncer
wi thi n 62-da ys of a n urgent GP
referra l for s us pected ca ncer

Tracey Wright

SQU05_03
SQU05_04
VSA13_03
SQU05_04
VSA13_03
SQU05_06

PHQ03
PHQ04
PHQ05
PHQ06

D1.6

D1.5

D1.4

D1.3

Unknown

Cancer Waiting
times

<=90%

CECPCT

Month Actual - CECPCT

Cancer Waiting
times

>=90%

75%

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly Trajectory

Cancer Waiting
times

>=95%

Ambulance Clinical Quality Ca tegory A : 19 mi ns res pons e
ti me

Month Actual - CECPCT

Tracey Wright

HQU03_02

PHQ02

D1.2

Unknown

Sue Ikin
Joanna Forrest

<=70%

Sue Ikin
Joanna Forrest

>=70%

Tracey Wright

>=75%

Ambulance Clinical Quality Ca tegory A : 8 mi ns res pons e
ti me

Tracey Wright

HQU03_01
(Existing C.)

PHQ01

D1.1

Dom ain 1 : QUALITY - Preventing people from dying prem aturely

MCHfT

95.8%
85%

CECPCT

95.6%
85%

MCHfT
CECPCT Cancer Netw ork meeting group scheduled on 21-06-12 to review latest validated and

92.3%
90%

90%

90%

90%

90%

71.4%
90%
100.0%
90%

CECPCT
90%

90%

90%

90%

96%

96%

96%

96%

100.0%
90%

MCHfT

98.8%
96%

CECPCT

98.5%
96%

MCHfT

97.1%
94%

CECPCT
94%

94%

94%

94%

98%

98%

98%

98%

100.0%
94%

MCHfT

100.0%
98%

CECPCT

100.0%
98%

unvalidated performance activity and to look through all patient pathw ays to ensure that
potential breaches are escalated and all possible corrective actions are in place.
Unvalidated data for May 2012 is @ 84.2% although there are still 3 w eeks before this is
MCHfT validated and there is a possibility that this may improve how ever unvalidated for June
2012 is at 67.7% giving an early indication that there are issues culmulating.

MCHfT
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CECPCT
Performance
2011-12

Frequency

Indicator Description

Data Source

Code
Former

PI Owner

Code
2012-13

Performance
Thresholds

NHS Indicators

NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Plans / Targets

CECPCT CCG
CCG
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Quarter 1

Measurement
Criteria
Apr-12

Commentary
YTD
Actual

May-12

Jun-12

94%

94%

Corrective Action

Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly by
provider

Cancer Waiting
times

Unknown

94%

<75%

80%

Monthly by
provider

Sue Cooke

SQU06

N/A

D1.11

<65%

Month Actual - MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

>=60%
>=65%

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

Peopl e a t hi gh ri s k of Stroke
who experi ence a TIA a re
a s s es s ed a nd trea ted wi thi n 24
hours

Month Actual - MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly by
provider

>=75%

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly Trajectory

>=80%

IPMR

Peopl e who ha ve ha d a Stroke
who s pend a t l ea s t 90% of thei r
ti me i n hos pi ta l on a s troke
uni t

>=94%

Tracey Wright

Cancer 31 day waits - % of
pa ti ents recei vi ng s ubs equent
trea tment for ca ncer wi thi n 31
da ys where tha t trea tment i s a
Ra di othera py Trea tment Cours e

Sue Cooke

SQU09_09
SQU06

PHQ09
N/A

D1.10

D1.9

Dom ain 1 : QUALITY - Preventing people from dying prem aturely

60%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

100.0%
94%

CECPCT

NA
94%

MCHfT
94%

94%
CECPCT A Stroke Task & Finish group commenced w ork on 22 March 2012 for a period of 3

83.1%
80%

80%

80%

80%

80%

60%

60%

79.5%
80%
62.5%
60%

CECPCT

100.0%
60%

months involving a w ide group of health and local government professionals to review the
current patient pathw ay. Follow ing the review a report outlining issues and
recommendations w ill be presented to the respective CCG Boards in July 2012.
MCHfT Subsequently a w orking group has been set up from 3rd July 2012 to discussion
rehabilitation from a community and acute provision.

MCHfT
60%

60%

Qtr Actual - CECPCT
Quarterly

Plan

Unify 2

Mental Health - number of new
ca s es of Ps ychos i s s erved by
ea rl y i nterventi on tea ms yea rto-da te

Julia Burgess

SQU13

PHQ10

D2.1

Dom ain 2 : QUALITY - Enhancing quality of life for people w ith long-term conditions

Qtr Actual - CWP

Qtr Actual - CECPCT
Quarterly

CWP

Julia Burgess

SQU14

PHQ11

D2.2

Plan

Qtr Actual - CWP

Qtr Actual - CECPCT
Quarterly

CWP

Julia Burgess

SQU15

PHQ12

D2.3

95.0%

CECPCT
95.0%

Qtr Actual - CWP

MCHfT

Qtr Actual - CECPCT
Quarterly

CWP

Julia Burgess

Plan

7.3%

Qtrly Trajectory

CECPCT
1.8%

Qtr Actual - CWP

MCHfT

Qtrly Trajectory

Unknown

Qtr Actual - CECPCT
Quarterly

CWP

Plan

Julia Burgess

SQU16
VSC02
SQU16a
VSC02

PHQ13_05
PHQ13_06

D2.3
D2.3

Qtrly Trajectory

Qtrly Trajectory

Unknown

Mental Health - IAPT
The proporti on of peopl e who
compl ete trea tment who a re
movi ng to recovery

MCHfT

Qtrly Trajectory

Plan

Mental Health - IAPT
The proporti on of peopl e who
ha ve depres s i on a nd/or a nxi ety
di s orders who recei ve
ps ychol ogi ca l thera pi es

CECPCT

Qtrly Trajectory

Unknown

Mental Health - Ca re Progra mme
Approa ch 7 da y fol l ow up

MCHfT

Qtrly Trajectory

Unknown

Mental Health - number of home
trea tment epi s odes

CECPCT

Qtrly Trajectory

47.0%

Qtrly Trajectory
Qtr Actual - CWP

Prepared By : L Carr
Unknown
Qtrly Trajectory
NHS SC & NHS VR CCGs [Governing Body Board] – NHS Targets 2012-13 – Apri-12 - 2012-07-04

CECPCT
45.6%
MCHfT
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CECPCT
Performance
2011-12

Frequency

Indicator Description

Data Source

Code
Former

PI Owner

Code
2012-13

Performance
Thresholds

NHS Indicators

CECPCT CCG
CCG
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Commentary

NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Plans / Targets

Quarter 1

Measurement
Criteria
Apr-12

May-12

YTD
Actual

Corrective Action

Jun-12

Long Term Conditions proporti on of unpl a nned
hos pi ta l i s a ti on for a s thma s ,
di a betes a nd epi l eps y on
under 19s

6 Monthly

Qtr Actual - CECPCT

Qtr Actual - MCHfT

MCHfT

Qtrly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly

HES

CECPCT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

Plan

CECPCT

Qtrly Trajectory

Plan

Sue Ikin

Long Term Conditions proporti on of unpl a nned
hos pi ta l i s a ti on for chroni c
a mbul a tory ca re s ens i ti ve
condi ti ons (a dul ts )

Steve Tatham
Julia Burgess

SQU29
SQU29

PHQ15
PHQ16

D2.3

D2.3

Unknown

GP Patient Survey

Plan

Month Actual - CECPCT

CECPCT

Monthly Trajectory

HES

Long Term Conditions - % of
peopl e wi th LTC who feel
s upported i ndependent a nd i n
control of thei r condi ti on

Julia Burgess

SQU28
VSC11

PHQ14

D2.3

Dom ain 2 : QUALITY - Enhancing quality of life for people w ith long-term conditions

Month Actual - MCHfT

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

Month Actual - CECPCT

Plan

CECPCT

Monthly Trajectory

HES

Emergency Admissions - for a cute
condi ti ons tha t s houl d not
us ua l l y requi re hos pi ta l
a dmi s s i ons

TBC

n/a

PHQ17

D3.1

Domain 3 : QUALITY - Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury

Month Actual - MCHfT

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

>=95%
>=90%
<90%

PHQ21

D4.4

Unknown

RTT Waits within 18 weeks - the
percenta ge of i ncompl ete
pa thwa ys wi thi n 18 weeks for
pa ti ents on i ncompl ete
thwa ys
LpaCarr

>=92%
>=90%
<90%

CECPCT

Annual

Annual Trajectory
Annual Actual - MCHfT

MCHfT

Annual Trajectory

Monthly

Month Actual - CECPCT

90%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

92.2%
90%

CECPCT
90%

90%

94.3%

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly

RTT Waits within 18 weeks - the
percenta ge of non-a dmi tted
pa thwa ys wi thi n 18 weeks for
NON-ADMITTED pa ti ents

Annual Actual - CECPCT

95%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

97.5%
95%

CECPCT
95%

95%

97.5%

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly

HQU06

PHQ20

D4.3

Unknown

National Statistics

<85%

National Statistics

>=85%

James Burchell

>=90%

James Burchell

RTT Waits within 18 weeks - the
percenta ge of a dmi tted
pa thwa ys wi thi n 18 weeks for
ADMITTED pa ti ents

James Burchell

HQU05

PHQ19

D4.2

Unknown

National Statistics

Sue Cooke

HQU04

PHQ18

D4.1

Plan

Patient Experience - ensuring
people have a positive experience
of care

CQC Adult Inpatient
Survey

Domain 4 : QUALITY - Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care

92%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

Prepared By :
Unknown
Monthly Trajectory
NHS SC & NHS VR CCGs [Governing Body Board] – NHS Targets 2012-13 – Apri-12 - 2012-07-04

94.7%
92%
96.7%

CECPCT
92%

92%
MCHfT
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CECPCT
Performance
2011-12

Frequency

Indicator Description

Data Source

Code
Former

PI Owner

Code
2012-13

Performance
Thresholds

NHS Indicators

NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Plans / Targets

CECPCT CCG
CCG
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Quarter 1

Measurement
Criteria
Apr-12

May-12

Commentary
YTD
Actual

Corrective Action

Jun-12

Domain 4 : QUALITY - Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care

Monthly

>1%

IPMR

Diagnostic Waits - % wa i ti ng 6
weeks or more

TBC

n/a

PHQ22

D4.5

<=1%

<1%

Weekly

Sue Ikin

n/a

PHQ23

D4.6

<93%

95%

>=90%
<=90%
Unknown

Monthly by
provider

93%

Unknown

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

<1%

<1%

Colonoscopy & Audiology. An action plan has been requested to form part of the w eekly
performance review discussions established since May 2012 w hich now includes the
PCT Cluster Director as at 14-06-12. A board to board meeting has been arranged on 19MCHfT 06-12 to address all indicator breaching trajectories.

CECPCT This indicator forms part of the high level w eekly performance review discussions to

92.0%

94.0%

95%

95%

90.0%

92.0%

95%

95%

95%

93%

93%

95%

95.4%
93%

address continuing pressures w ithin this service area.
A board to board meeting has been set up on 19-06-12 to establish w hat measures have
been implemented and w hat system processses still need to be review ed to improve
MCHfT operational arrangements. A Peer review has been scheduled on 25-06-2012.

CECPCT

94.5%

MCHfT

93%

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT

95.7%
93%

CECPCT
93%

93%

100.0%

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly by
Provider

DOH website

Sue Cooke

HQU08

PHQ26

D4.9

>=0

0.7%

CECPCT MCHfT are experiencing excess w aits w ithin Flexible Sigmoidoscopy, Cystoscopy,

Monthly Trajectory

0

MSA Breaches - Number of
unjus ti fi ed brea ches (per 1000
a dmi s s i ons )

Month Actual - MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

Monthly by
provider

>=93%

Tracey Wright

Cancer Waits - % of pa ti ents
s een wi thi n two weeks of a n
urgent referra l for brea s t
s ymptoms where ca ncer i s not
i ni ti a l l y s us pected

PHQ25

D4.8

Unknown

Cancer Waiting
times

<=90%

Cancer Waiting
times

>=90%

Tracey Wright

PHQ24

D4.7

Cancer Waits - % of pa ti ents
s een wi thi n two weeks of a n
urgent GP referra l for s us pected
ca ncer

<1%

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown
>=93%

Monthly Trajectory

Month Actual - CECPCT

>=95%
>=93%

3.2%

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

Accident & Emergency - % of
pa ti ents who s pent 4 hours or
l es s i n A&E

Month Actual - CECPCT

0

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory

Prepared By : L Carr
NHS SC & NHS VR CCGs [Governing Body Board] – NHS Targets 2012-13 – Apri-12 - 2012-07-04

CECPCT This indicator forms part of the high level w eekly performance review discussions to

18
0

0

0

0

0

16
0

address continuing pressures w ithin the hospital to implement the MSA criteria. A contract
query w as raised on11-05-12 and a response w as received on 18-05-12. Further
discussions being held to agree an appropriate action plan. Issues relate to MCHfT
MCHfT estates management. MCHfT has been aw ared a capital bid for a new theatre/critical
care build, the new build to ensure eliminating MSA forms part of the building design.
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CECPCT
Performance
2011-12

Frequency

Indicator Description

Data Source

Code
Former

PI Owner

Code
2012-13

Performance
Thresholds

NHS Indicators

NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Plans / Targets

CECPCT CCG
CCG
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Quarter 1

Measurement
Criteria
Apr-12

Commentary
YTD
Actual

May-12

Jun-12

1

1

Corrective Action

Monthly

Sue Cooke

HQU01
VSA01

PHQ27

D5.1

Plan

MRSA - Number of Meti ci l l i n
Res i s ta nt Sta phyl ococcus
Aureus (MRSA) ba ctera emi a .

HPA Website

Domain 5 : QUALITY - Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protect them from avoidable harm

6

Monthly

HPA Website

Sue Cooke

HQU02
VSA03

PHQ28

D5.2

Plan

177

Unify 2

<=88%

Month Actual - MCHfT

1

CECPCT

MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

13

Monthly Trajectory

17

Month Actual - MCHfT

CECPCT
17

17

0

MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly by
provider

>=88%

Cathy Fulham

SQU01

PHQ29a

D5.2

>=90%

1

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

VTE Risk Assessment - % of a l l
a dul t i npa ti ents who ha ve ha d
a VTE ri s k (MCHFT)

1

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

C Diff - Number of Cl os tri di um
Di ffi ci l e Infecti ons (CDIs ) for
pa ti ents a ged 2 or more.

Month Actual - CECPCT

90%

Monthly Trajectory

CECPCT
90%

90%

90%

Month Actual - MCHfT

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Unknown

Qtr Actual - CECPCT
Quarterly

Plan

Quit Manager

Smoking Quitters - Number of 4week s moki ng qui tters tha t
ha ve a ttended NHS Stop
Smoki ng Servi ces

Jane Branson

SQU18
VSB05

PHQ30

Quality - Public Health

3209

Quarterly

Jane Branson

SQU27
VSC23

PHQ31

MCHfT

20%

Qtrly Trajectory

CECPCT
5.0%

Qtr Actual - MCHfT

MCHfT

Qtrly Trajectory
Qtr Actual - CECPCT
Quarterly

Jane Branson

SQU27
VSC23

PHQ31

Unknown

Qtr Actual - MCHfT

Qtr Actual - CECPCT

Unknown

Health Check coverage - % of
el i gi bl e peopl e who ha ve been
offered a n NHS Hea l th Check i n
2012/13

CECPCT
709

Qtrly Trajectory

Unknown

Health Check coverage - % of
el i gi bl e peopl e who ha ve been
offered a n NHS Hea l th Check i n
2012/13

Qtrly Trajectory

20%

Qtrly Trajectory
Qtr Actual - MCHfT

CECPCT
5.0%
MCHfT

Qtrly Trajectory

Prepared By : L Carr
NHS SC & NHS VR CCGs [Governing Body Board] – NHS Targets 2012-13 – Apri-12 - 2012-07-04
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CECPCT
Performance
2011-12

Frequency

Indicator Description

Data Source

Code
Code
2012-13 Former

PI Owner

NHS Indicators

Performance
Thresholds

Appendix 2
NHS Targets 2012-13 Data Matrix [Resources]

MCHfT MCHfT MCHfT
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Commentary

NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Plans / Targets

YTD
Actual

Quarter 1

Measurement Criteria

Issues / Corrective Action
Apr-12

May-12

Jun-12

SRS14
VSA05_04

PHS10

R1.6

Plan

Number of all first outpatient
attendances (consultant led) in
G & A speciailities
Unknown

SRS15
VSA05_07

PHS11

R1.7

Plan

Number of G&A Elective
ordinary admission FFCEs
Unknown

SRS16

PHS12

R1.8

Plan

A&E attendances
Unknown

Quarterly

KH03

Monthly

MAR

Monthly

MAR

Monthly

MAR

Monthly

James Burchell
Steve Evans
James Burchell
Steve Evans

3856

Monthly Trajectory

4438

Month Actual - MCHfT

1954

CECPCT
4370

4073
MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

6797

Monthly Trajectory

6820

Month Actual - MCHfT

3282

CECPCT
6920

7493
MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

3714

Monthly Trajectory

4360

Month Actual - MCHfT

1391

CECPCT
4225

4635
MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

5703

Monthly Trajectory

5847

Month Actual - MCHfT

2737

CECPCT
5984

7089
MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly

Unknown

Month Actual - CECPCT

11231

Monthly Trajectory

10472

Month Actual - MCHfT

6165

CECPCT
10829

12668
MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly

Plan

Month Actual - CECPCT

Monthly Trajectory

Month Actual - CECPCT

4517

Monthly Trajectory

4827

Month Actual - MCHfT

1951

CECPCT
4773

5306
MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT
Monthly

Number of first outpatient
attendances (consultant led)
following GP referrals in G & A
specialities

Unknown

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

MAR

Number of other (non GP)
referrals for a first outpatient
appointment in G & A
specialities

Plan

Month Actual - MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

MAR

SRS12
VSA05_02
SRS13
VSA05_03

PHS08
PHS09

R1.5

R1.4

Unknown

CECPCT

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly Trajectory

MAR

GP Written referrals to hospital

Month Actual - CECPCT

MAR

SRS11
VSA05_01

PHS07

R1.3

Plan

James Burchell
Steve Evans

Unknown

James Burchell
Steve Evans

Number of G&A non-elective
FFCEs in the period

James Burchell
Steve Evans

HRS06
VSA05_09

PHS06

R1.2

Plan

James Burchell
Steve Evans

Unknown

James Burchell
Steve Evans

Bed Capacity - G&A available
beds

James Burchell
Steve Evans

HRS05

PHS05

R1.1

RESOURCES - Activity, Capacity

10772

14334

CECPCT

6337

8438

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - MCHfT
Monthly Trajectory

Prepared By : L Carr
NHS SC & NHS VR CCGs [Governing Body Board] – NHS Targets 2012-13 – Apri-12 - 2012-07-04
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CECPCT
Performance
2011-12

Frequency

Data Source

Indicator Description

PI Owner

Code
Code
2012-13 Former

Performance
Thresholds

NHS Indicators

NHS SC & NHS VR CCG

Plans / Targets
Measurement Criteria

MCHfT MCHfT MCHfT
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Commentary
YTD
Actual

Quarter 1

Issues / Corrective Action
Apr-12

May-12

Jun-12

HRS07

PHS16

R1.12

Unknown

The number of incomplete
Referral to Treatment pathways
at the end of the period
Unknown

HRS08

PHS17

R1.13

Plan

Health Visitors Numbers
Unknown

Monthly

NWAS

James Burchell
Steve Evans

MCHfT

Month Actual - CECPCT

2458

Monthly Trajectory

1969

CECPCT
1375

1358

622

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT

9797

Monthly Trajectory

9156

Month Actual - MCHfT

4703

CECPCT
10333

10707
MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - CECPCT

21231

Monthly Trajectory

20698

Month Actual - MCHfT

10449

CECPCT
21567

21553
MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

ESR Data

Diagnostic Activity - Total
number of diagnostic nonendoscopy tests

Month Actual - MCHfT

Month Actual - MCHfT

Monthly - ESR
Annual Census

n/a

PHS15

R1.11

Unknown

James Burchell
Steve Evans

Diagnostic Activity - Total
number of diagnostic endoscopy
tests

CECPCT

Monthly Trajectory

Monthly Trajectory

James Burchell
Steve Evans

n/a

PHS14

R1.10

Unknown

Month Actual - CECPCT

James Burchell
Steve Evans

Ambulance Urgent &
Emergency Journeys

Steve Tatham

SRS17

PHS13

R1.9

RESOURCES - Activity, Capacity

Month Actual - CECPCT

CECPCT

Monthly Trajectory
Month Actual - ECC

MCHfT

Monthly Trajectory

Prepared By : L Carr
NHS SC & NHS VR CCGs [Governing Body Board] – NHS Targets 2012-13 – Apri-12 - 2012-07-04
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Appendix 3
Annual Statutory Returns Timetable

Monthly
18 Weeks RTT & ADJ Monthly COMMISSIONER
Audiology Waiting Times - Provider
Audiology Waiting Times - Commisioner
Diagnostics Monthly-Provider
Diagnostics Monthly-Commissioner
MAR -Monthly Activity Return - Provider

Oct-12
data month deadline
Aug/Sept
3rd/31st
Sept
18th
Aug/Sept
3rd/31st
Sept
12th
Sept
26th
Sept
22nd

MAR -Monthly Activity Return - Commissioner
Mental Health Prov Comm - Provider
Mental Health Prov Comm - Commissioner
MSA - Provider
VTE-Provider
Storke to SHA

Aug/Sept
Q2
Q2
Sept
Sept
Sept

Quarterly
QAR - Quarterly Activity Return - Provider
QAR - Quarterly Activity Return - Commissioner
IPMR - Commissioner
Omnibus - Continuing Health Care
Omnibus-Mental Health
Omnibus - Smoking at Time of delivery
Omnibus - IAPT

Q2
Q2
Q2
Q2
Q2

1st/29th
15th
22nd
10th
26th
30th

Nov-12
data month deadline
Oct

20th

Oct
Oct
Oct

14th
28th
22nd

Oct

29th

Oct
Oct
Oct

9th
28th
30th

Q2
Q2

2nd
9th

24th
19th
24th
24th
21st

Prepared By : L Carr
NHS SC & NHS VR CCGs [Governing Body Board] – NHS Targets 2012-13 – Apri-12 - 2012-07-04

Dec-12
data month deadline
Oct
3rd
Nov
20th
Oct
3rd
Nov
14th
Nov

Nov
Nov
Nov

24th

Jan-13
data month deadline
Nov
7th
Dec
18th
Nov
7th
Dec
15th
Nov/Dec
3rd/29th
Dec
23rd

Feb-13
data month deadline
Dec
1st
January
20th
Dec
1st
January
14th
January
28th
January
22nd

11th
28th
30th

Nov/Dec
Q3
Q3
Dec
Dec
Dec

January
January
January

11th
28th
30th

Q3
Q3

4th
12th

Q3
Q3
Q3
Q3
Q3

3rd/30th
21st
28th
10th
28th
30th

25th
19th
25th
23rd
23rd

14

Monthly
18 Weeks RTT & ADJ Monthly COMMISSIONER
Audiology Waiting Times - Provider
Audiology Waiting Times - Commisioner
Diagnostics Monthly-Provider
Diagnostics Monthly-Commissioner
MAR -Monthly Activity Return - Provider

Oct-12
data month deadline
Aug/Sept
3rd/31st
Sept
18th
Aug/Sept
3rd/31st
Sept
12th
Sept
26th
Sept
22nd

MAR -Monthly Activity Return - Commissioner
Mental Health Prov Comm - Provider
Mental Health Prov Comm - Commissioner
MSA - Provider
VTE-Provider
Storke to SHA

Aug/Sept
Q2
Q2
Sept
Sept
Sept

Quarterly
QAR - Quarterly Activity Return - Provider
QAR - Quarterly Activity Return - Commissioner
IPMR - Commissioner
Omnibus - Continuing Health Care
Omnibus-Mental Health
Omnibus - Smoking at Time of delivery
Omnibus - IAPT

Q2
Q2
Q2
Q2
Q2

1st/29th
15th
22nd
10th
26th
30th

Nov-12
data month deadline
Oct

20th

Oct
Oct
Oct

14th
28th
22nd

Oct

29th

Oct
Oct
Oct

9th
28th
30th

Q2
Q2

2nd
9th

24th
19th
24th
24th
21st
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Dec-12
data month deadline
Oct
3rd
Nov
20th
Oct
3rd
Nov
14th
Nov

Nov
Nov
Nov

24th

Jan-13
data month deadline
Nov
7th
Dec
18th
Nov
7th
Dec
15th
Nov/Dec
3rd/29th
Dec
23rd

Feb-13
data month deadline
Dec
1st
January
20th
Dec
1st
January
14th
January
28th
January
22nd

11th
28th
30th

Nov/Dec
Q3
Q3
Dec
Dec
Dec

January
January
January

11th
28th
30th

Q3
Q3

4th
12th

Q3
Q3
Q3
Q3
Q3

3rd/30th
21st
28th
10th
28th
30th

25th
19th
25th
23rd
23rd

15
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Ashfields PCC, Sandbach
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14:00

BOARD COVER SHEET

REPORT TITLE

‘111’ Procurement Strategy for NHS North West Clusters and CCGs
PURPOSE OF REPORT

AUTHOR

This summary paper is intended to:

Chris Endersby

1. Provide the CCG with the information required to include the 111 Service
within their business plans for 2013/14

North West 111 Programme
Manager, NHS Lancashire

2. To share the expected financial impact / business case

GP EXECUTIVE BOARD LEAD

STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SC CCG VISION, AIMS & VALUES

Dr Andrew Wilson

It is envisaged that the ‘111’ service will;
1. support building services around the needs of the patient and the health
needs of their community
2. break down barriers between urgent care providers

Chair

NHS South Cheshire CCG: GOALS 2012-13

RECOMMENDATIONS

 Building Services around the needs of the patient;

The NHS South Cheshire CCG Governing Body
are asked to formally approve and support the
NHS North West ‘111’ Procurement Strategy
Plan.

 Building Services based on the needs of the patient’s
community;
 Using the patient’s registered practice as the hub for service
delivery and the monitoring of patient health and health
journeys;
 Breaking down barriers between
 Health & Social Care
 Separate disease based health services
 Primary and Secondary Care
 Use of education and constructive profession challenge to
improve quality;
 Use patients to inform and introduce challenge at all levels of
service provision.
STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SC CCG GOALS

ACTION REQUIRED

This procurement strategy links to:

• DECISION: Approval

•

Vision & Values

•

Goal 10, Managing emergency activity – urgent
care.
Goal 1, Active support for self-management

Yes

Assurance

Yes

• EQUALITY: Impact Assessed

No

• COMMUNICATION: Disclose on Website

Yes

• RISKS: Issues outlined

No

• RESOURCES: Issues outlined

No

To be an outstanding commissioning group, working together with patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality
healthcare for all
Starting & Developing Well

Living Well

Ageing Well

Prepared By: Susan Ikin
NHS SC CCG Governing Body Board – 111 Procurement Strategy Approval - 2012-07-03

Dying Well

1

Summary of NHS 111 Procurement Strategy for Clusters / CCGs
MAY 2012
Purpose
The 111 Programme Board received and approved a Procurement Strategy paper
incorporating the 111 Service Specification at its meeting in February 2012. By its
nature the paper contains much information that is commercially sensitive, especially
at a time when the 111 procurement process is underway.
This summary paper is intended to provide CCGs / Clusters with the information
required to include the 111 Service within their business plans for 2013/14 and to
share the expected financial impact / business case.
Background
The development of 111 as a new national NHS service, providing a telephone
advice line for patients with urgent health problems which require assessment but
which are not so serious as to require a 999 call, was identified in the White Paper,
Liberating the NHS. The service will be available free to callers, 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, 365 days a year and will absorb most of the calls currently going to
NHS Direct and our GP out-of-hours services.
The North West PCT Clusters have commenced a process to procure 111 services
that will be operational by 21st March 2013 at the latest in line with the national
deadline.
Engagement
The need for robust engagement with Clinical Commissioning Groups, and other
stakeholders, has been highlighted by the Department of Health and has been well
recognised locally. We have undertaken a programme of engagement with Clinical
Commissioning Groups working with local 111 and Urgent Care Leads.
A procurement options paper was circulated to CCGs and PCTs in October 2011 for
consideration and decision with regards to preferred procurement footprints for the
111 service. Feedback indicated a preference for 3 supra regional lots:
Cheshire & Merseyside,
Lancashire & Cumbria,
Greater Manchester; and
a whole North West footprint.
The tender was issued to the market on 13th March 2012 on this basis. Bidders can
only bid for the fourth, whole North West lot if they are bidding for each of the other
three lots, and their bid will only be considered if they are ranked first or equal first in
each of the other three lots.

Activity Modelling
Activity has been forecast based upon known existing activity, for GP Out of Hours
services and NHS Direct core service (which will cease to exist with effect from 21st
March 2013), and estimated additional activity, new demand based on experiences
from pilots both locally and nationally, and potentially transferring to 111 from other
existing services e.g. non urgent calls to the 999 service.
The forecast activity levels for the procurement, at lot level are:
Footprint /Year

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

Cheshire & Merseyside
Cumbria & Lancashire
Greater Manchester

724,559
644,220
836,023

771,635
682,648
887,949

795,173
701,862
913,912

Total
2,204,802 2,342,232
*Calls do not include existing OOH’s calls for St Helens

2,410,947

Financial Modelling / Risk Profile
Financial modelling has been undertaken on the above anticipated call volumes for
111 services. The financial modelling has looked at a number of factors, covering:
•
•
•
•

historic activity and trend analysis for calls to GP out-of-hours services, which
will transfer over time to 111 services;
historic activity and trend analysis for calls to NHS Direct, which will transfer
over time to 111 services;
assumptions around 999 call volumes that may transfer to 111 services over
time; and
increased call volumes to 111 services in response to national and local
advertising campaigns.

A do nothing cost has been calculated based on the default cost of PCT Clusters
opting into NHS Direct to provide a service based on the cost of £13 per call
identified by the Department of Health. The cost of the do nothing option significantly
exceeds the current cost envelope range. As such, the do nothing option is not
viable.

Calls

2013/14
2014/15
2015/16
2,204,802 2,342,232 2,410,947

£000's

12,900

12,900

12,900

Do Nothing (NHS D Provide at £13/call)
£000's
Do Nothing Shortfall / Required system
Savings
£000's

28,662

30,449

31,342

15,762

17,549

18,442

Procurement (ceiling £8 per call)
£000's
Procurement Shortfall / Required System
Savings
£000's

17,638

18,738

19,288

4,738

5,838

6,388

Forecast Activity
Existing Funding
Estimated)

(OOH

&

NHS

D

The actual cost of the service will be dependent upon the responses received to the
ITT. The ITT identifies a maximum price ceiling equivalent to £8.50 per call and
target price of £7.50 per call. The table above shows anticipated costs of the ‘donothing’ or default option and a mid-point figure of £8 per call for the procured
solution. Also shown is the shortfall from existing funding for both options which will
be required from savings generated from the wider Urgent Care system across the
term of the 111 contract.
A number of assumptions in addition to those in respect of the activity have been
made within these figures:
•
•
•

release of funding from the NHS Direct core (0845 46 47) service
ability to release and level of funding to be released from call handling and
triage from existing Out of Hours service providers
cost per call of procurement will not exceed £8 (tender ceiling £8.50)

Areas of potential benefit to patients and cost savings have been identified by the
national 111 pilot sites. These include reductions in A&E attendances, non-elective
admissions and NWAS green 3 and 4. Based on the experience of pilot sites these
savings are estimated to be in excess of £6,000,000 per annum. These are
considered alongside estimates of current cost to identify the financial risk
associated with procuring local 111 services to establish a financial benefit and risk
profile for the procurement. This shows there is a degree of residual potential risk
dependent upon the actual delivery of system savings. However, this is significantly
less than the financial risk associated with the do nothing option (i.e. opting into NHS
Direct providing 111 services).
The degree of potential risk and benefit is influenced by the ability to deliver system
cost savings, the ability to extract telephony costs from GP out-of-hours contracts
and funding released from the contract with NHS Direct being passed back to local
Commissioners.
The ability to deliver some of the above will increase over time (e.g. when GP out-ofhours contracts are re-procured).

Procurement
Within the North West, 111 services will be procured against a common service
specification across the PCT Clusters. The service specification was based on the
National Specification and was widely consulted on across the North West. The
procurement strategy is driven by three factors that have emerged from discussions
with stakeholders, namely the need for:
•
•
•

ensuring services are able to reflect local requirements;
scale in order to deliver efficiency and resilience; and
a need to avoid discrimination in recognition that there are both large and
small providers currently operating in the market.

The evaluation process will be conducted to ensure bids are evaluated to ascertain
the most economically advantageous tender (MEAT), including a significant
emphasis on quality and operational requirements.
The evaluation of bids at a macro level will be structured around the following award
criteria, after general assurance processes have been undertaken to ensure that
Bidders are financially and commercially sound;
•
•
•

service delivery and performance, structured around assessment of Bid
technical and quality proposals;
cost and affordability; and
acceptance of terms and conditions of the contract.

Cost and affordability versus the added value component of the service delivery and
performance will be structured with a weighting of 40% for Finance and 60% Service
Delivery and Performance.
Each Cluster / CCG has nominated clinicians and managers to evaluate each lot on
their behalf. A panel of subject matter experts has been agreed to evaluate the
specialist areas (technology, HR, finance etc) Evaluation training has taken place for
the nominated representatives. Arrangements are in place for remote evaluation,
moderation and bidder interviews during late May and June 2012.
Preferred Provider / Award process
The tender process will lead to the identification of a preferred bidder for each lot.
Based on the moderated evaluation and bidder interviews a recommendation
regarding preferred provider(s) will be reached. Each Cluster lead will communicate
the recommended preferred bidder to their respective CCG/PCT Cluster boards and
seek authority to accept or reject the recommendation prior to presentation of the
recommendation to the North West Programme Board on 26th July. Cluster leads
/ Programme Board members are expected to have made arrangements to have the
authority to reach a decision on behalf of their Cluster / CCGs at the Programme
Board meeting.

Following the acceptance / rejection of the recommendation by the 111 Programme
Board, outcome letters will be issued to bidders, and subject to contract finalisation,
mobilisation will commence in September 2012.
Recommendations
Boards are requested to note the contents of this paper, and in particular the
financial assumptions, risk profile, procurement, evaluation and award processes
outlined.
Boards are requested to include the 111 Service in their financial plans and business
modelling for 2013/13 onwards, and note the estimated required systems savings
Boards are requested to continue to support the 111 Programme in the North West
through continued engagement with the Programme and through support for
development of the infrastructure required to successfully deliver the required
systems savings.

Chris Endersby
North West 111 Programme Manager
04 May 2012
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Re-commissioning of Specialist Adult Alcohol Misuse Services
PURPOSE OF REPORT

AUTHOR

This paper is about the re-commissioning of Specialist Adult Alcohol Misuse Services for Central and
Eastern Cheshire, which includes the population of South Cheshire CCG.
It sets out the rationale for the project, including the contractual issues that have made this recommissioning process necessary.
It also describes the implications of the re-commissioning process for Cheshire East Council, who will
take over the responsibility for commissioning alcohol services from 1 April 2013 when public health
duties transfer from the NHS to local authorities.

Catherine Mills
Clinical Projects Manager

GP EXECUTIVE LEAD

Dr Keith Malone

STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SC CCG VISION, AIMS & VALUES

Mental Health Lead

Through the re-commissioning process we aim to deliver evidence based community
alcohol services and Hospital Alcohol Liaison services that are delivered close to home and
that are responsive to the needs of individuals using the service.

NHS South Cheshire CCG: GOALS 2012-13

RECOMMENDATIONS

 Building Services around the needs of the patient;

The NHS South Cheshire CCG Governing Body
are asked to formally approve and give their
support to the re-commissioning of Specialist
Adult Alcohol Misuse Services including the
proposed length of contract, which is three
years with an option to extend annually
thereafter.

 Building Services based on the needs of the patient’s
community;
 Using the patient’s registered practice as the hub for service
delivery and the monitoring of patient health and health
journeys;
 Breaking down barriers between
 Health & Social Care
 Separate disease based health services
 Primary and Secondary Care
 Use of education and constructive profession challenge to
improve quality;
 Use patients to inform and introduce challenge at all levels of
service provision.
STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG GOALS
The re-commissioning of alcohol services is linked to the strategic goals
by the fact that it is enabling NHS SCCCG to become an effective Clinical
Commissioning organisation and deliver its strategic vision, values &
goals.

Vision & Values

Alcohol misuse is identified as a priority in the JSNA and development of
alcohol services is included in the CCG’s commissioning intentions.

ACTION REQUIRED
• DECISION: Approval

Yes

Assurance

Yes

• EQUALITY: Impact Assessed

No

• COMMUNICATION: Disclose on Website

Yes

• RISKS: Issues outlined

No

• RESOURCES: Issues outlined

No

To be an outstanding commissioning group, working together with patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality
healthcare for all
Starting & Developing Well

Living Well

Ageing Well

Prepared By: Catherine Mills
NHS SC CCG Governing Body Board – Re-commissioning of Specialist Adult Alcohol Misuse Services - 2012-07-03

Dying Well

REPORT TITLE

NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Re-commissioning of Specialist Adult Alcohol Misuse Services
1.

OVERVIEW SUMMARY
1.1. This paper is about the re-commissioning of Specialist Adult Alcohol Misuse Services for Central and Eastern
Cheshire, which includes the population of South Cheshire.
1.2. It sets out the rationale for the project, including the contractual issues that have made this re-commissioning
process necessary.
1.3. It also describes the implications of the re-commissioning process for Cheshire East Council, who will take over
the responsibility for commissioning alcohol services from 1 April 2013 when public health duties transfer from
the NHS to local authorities.

2.

RECOMMENDATION
2.1. The Board are asked to formally approve and give their support to the re-commissioning of Specialist Adult
Alcohol Misuse Services including the proposed length of contract, which is three years with an option to extend
annually thereafter.

3.

REASONS FOR THE RECOMMENDATION
3.1. The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment has highlighted a need to address the issue of alcohol related harm and
there is a consensus among all partners, including Clinical Commissioning Groups and Local Authorities, that this
is a priority for our population.
3.2. A number of issues with existing alcohol service provision have been identified, including insufficient capacity
and unsustainable commissioning arrangements. It is intended that by re-commissioning alcohol services these
issues can be addressed.
3.3. The responsibility for commissioning alcohol services, including the provision of alcohol treatment services, will
transfer to Local Authorities from 1 April 2013. Partners including Local Authorities will therefore be involved at
all stages of the re-commissioning process to ensure the new contract(s) are acceptable to the organisations
that will “inherit” them.
3.4. A three year contract is recommended in order to give the new service(s) sufficient time to become established
and demonstrate that they are delivering the outcomes described in the service specification.
3.5. The NHS Cluster for Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral will not approve new contracts that are for more than one
year unless the Boards of all CCGs involved have given their approval for this approach.
3.6. Approval is being sought from all three CCGs involved in the tendering process along with both of the Local
Authorities via their Health and Well Being Boards.

4.

REPORT DETAILS
4.1. Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust’s current contract with Addaction (who provide services in the
South Cheshire and Vale Royal areas) is based on a previous agreement with Community Integrated Care (CIC),
who made a decision to withdraw from alcohol service provision in 2011. In order to provide continuity of
provision and avoid creating a gap in services, it was agreed that Addaction would take over the CIC contract in
April 2011 as a short term arrangement rather than a permanent solution.
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4.2. We have now reached a stage where this arrangement needs to be reviewed and contracts need to be put out to
tender in line with NHS procurement rules. Therefore the PCT, in partnership with NHS Eastern Cheshire, South
Cheshire and Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Groups, Cheshire East Council and Cheshire West and Chester
Council, is re-commissioning Specialist Adult Alcohol Misuse Services.
4.3. The tendering process will be for a comprehensive community alcohol service for adults including Hospital
Alcohol Liaison Service (HALS) provision at Leighton Hospital. Services for children and young people (under 18)
are excluded from this tender, as is provision of planned inpatient detoxification services.
4.4. The proposed model for future service delivery for the South Cheshire area is:
•
•

Community Alcohol Services – based in South Cheshire
Hospital Alcohol Liaison Services– based at Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (Leighton
Hospital)

4.5. Options for shared management arrangements will be sought through the tendering process.
4.6. We will be following a standard NHS tendering process within the financial year 2012-13, with new service
provision taking effect from 1 April 2013.
5.

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS

5.1. The current costs of providing alcohol treatment services within the South Cheshire area have been calculated as
follows – this figure is based on 61.7% or a “fair shares” proportion of the current spend on the Community
Alcohol Service based in Crewe and the Hospital Alcohol Liaison Service at Leighton Hospital, both of which
currently serve both Vale Royal and South Cheshire.
Community Alcohol Services
Hospital Alcohol Liaison Services
Total

£172,892
£ 70,620
£243,512

5.2. One of the issues with current service provision is a lack of capacity which will be addressed through the recommissioning process, either by increasing investment in alcohol treatment services, or by selecting a provider
who can deliver better value services in the future. However, given the scale of the challenge in relation to
alcohol related harm, it is likely that procuring a better value service and agreeing increased investment will be
required if any real impact is to be made.
5.3. The responsibility and funding for alcohol treatment services will transfer to the public health function of local
authorities in 2013. At the time of writing, the financial allocations for public health have not been finalised so
the level of future investments cannot be specified.
5.4. It is not expected that the future budget for alcohol services would be any less than the current spend of
£243,512 per annum.
6.

LEGAL ASPECTS
6.1. Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust are co-ordinating this re-commissioning process as the body
that currently has responsibility for the provision of alcohol treatment services, however, the PCT will cease to
exist on 31 March 2013 as a result of the structural changes to the NHS.
6.2. In order to achieve our aim of having new services up and running by 1 April 2013, it is envisaged that contracts
with the new provider(s) will be signed off by Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust, on the
understanding that they will be transferred to local authorities with effect from 1 April 2013.
6.3. We have secured procurement expertise from the NHS Commissioning Support Service for Cheshire, Warrington
and Wirral. This support will help to ensure that our re-commissioning process goes smoothly and meets the
requirements set out in European procurement legislation. In addition, colleagues from Local Authorities will be
involved in developing the contracts so that they are in a format that is acceptable to them and to ensure that
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the contracts can be transferred smoothly from Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust on 1 April
2013.
7.

RISK MANAGEMENT
7.1. This re-commissioning process is taking place at a time of significant change for health commissioning, public
health teams and local authorities. We have therefore taken time to ensure all the relevant parties are engaged
in the process and that the current and future responsibilities and expectations of all the organisations in
relation to alcohol service provision are fully understood.
7.2. There is a risk that unless the current partnerships can be maintained the process will be delayed or will have to
stop. To reduce this risk, it will be essential that efforts are made to keep all parties fully engaged. Specialist
procurement support will be provided by NHS Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning Support Service
to ensure that all the legal aspects of the process are carried out correctly.
7.3. Our current providers have been served notice therefore any delay in establishing the new services would result
in a gap in provision with obvious negative implications for service users. If we foresee this situation arising,
negotiations to provide short term cover will begin with our current providers at the earliest opportunity.
7.4. There is a risk that Local Authorities will be unwilling to take on the contracts unless they have been fully
engaged in their development and are assured they meet the needs of their organisations. We will take advice
from Local Authority colleagues as to who needs to be involved from their respective organisations and will
include legal and financial teams as appropriate.

8.

OTHER OPTIONS
8.1. Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust believes that the contractual issues outlined in section 4.3 need
to be resolved as a priority. Partners have discussed the timing of the re-commissioning process and whilst they
acknowledge that it presents some challenges, not least the transfer to public health and local authorities in
2013, they feel that delaying the process would not be in the best interest of service users or other partners.
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Community Equipment Services
PURPOSE OF REPORT

AUTHOR

The purpose of the report is to inform the NHS South Cheshire CCG of the current
arrangements for the commissioning and providing of community equipment and
the need to agree the future arrangements for this from April 2013.

Alison Phillips and
Bernadette Bailey

EXECUTIVE BOARD LEAD

STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG VISION, AIMS & VALUES

NHS SCCCG board can identify the principles of the Community Equipment
Services as it meets the needs of its patients in individually assessed self-care
equipment requirements, prevent hospital admission, enable effective discharge
and has a significant impact on reducing the costs of care packages and the need
for high cost residential care.



Building Services around the needs of the patient;



Building Services based on the needs of the patient’s
community;
Using the patient’s registered practice as the hub for service
delivery and the monitoring of patient health and health
journeys;
Breaking down barriers between
 Health & Social Care
 Separate disease based health services
 Primary and Secondary Care
Use of education and constructive profession challenge to
improve quality;
Use patients to inform and introduce challenge at all levels of
service provision.






STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG GOALS

The Community Equipment Service is linked to all the
strategic goals by the fact that it is enabling NHS SCCCG
to become an effective Clinical Commissioning
organisation and deliver its strategic vision, values & goals
and support the population which it serves.
Vision & Values

Fiona Field
Director of Partnerships &
Governance

RECOMMENDATIONS

NHS South Cheshire CCG: GOALS 2012-13



Integrated Commissioning

1. Note and work with the outcomes of the
plans for the Integrated Commissioning
arrangements, expected in June 2012
2. Support the continued commissioning of
the Community Equipment Service by
way of continuation of the existing
Cheshire provision during 2012/13.
3.

Participate in the review and revision of
the partnership agreement for 2013/14
onwards.

ACTION REQUIRED
• DECISION: Approval

Yes

Assurance

No

• EQUALITY: Impact Assessed

No

• COMMUNICATION: Disclose on Website

Yes

• RISKS: Issues outlined

No

• RESOURCES: Issues outlined

No

To be an outstanding commissioning group, working together with patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality
healthcare for all
Starting & Developing Well
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Living Well

Ageing Well

Dying Well

1. PURPOSE OF REPORT
The purpose of the report is to inform the NHS South Cheshire CCG of the current
arrangements for the commissioning and providing community equipment and the need to
agree the future arrangements for this from April 2013.
2. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Community equipment is aids to independent daily living - such as walking frames and beds,
hoists and commodes. The way in which this was provided changed from April 2008 when
the service moved from a local equipment store to a retail model of provision. This was in
response to feedback that patients disliked receiving used equipment, the previous provider
withdrawing from the contact, and in line with DH guidance that it cost more to transport,
clean store and reissue small items of equipment rather than purchase them new.
The service is commissioned via a 4 way Cheshire partnership made up of the 2 local
authorities and the 2 PCT’s. All partners contribute to a shared budget proportionally by
population size– currently 37% for CECPCT - of a £1.8m overall budget.
There were 12,315 pieces of equipment issued in 2011/12 to 9,211 patients across Cheshire
- 4842 of who were in the Cheshire East Council footprint.
3. CURRENT POSITION
The service is managed by a Joint Commissioning Group of the 4 partners and is governed
by a formal partnership agreement, which specifies the terms and agreements which the
group works within. The lead commissioner for the service is Cheshire East Council. The
current Cheshire partnership agreement is due to come to an end in April 2013 and a
decision about the future funding and commissioning needs to be made.
For the current service arrangements to continue all the 4 partners (or their replacement
organisations) will need to agree to work together and commission the same service
provision model.
4. DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE
Community equipment is provided by statutory services to the very vulnerable in the
population, people with disabilities of any age, to enable them to continue living in their own
home.
By its very nature, provision of such equipment means that patients will be able to discharged
from hospital, be prevented from being admitted to hospital, or require a lower level package
of care. Access to the right sort of equipment is a key factor in reducing discomfort and
stress of patients and their carers. The provision of equipment has a significant impact on
reducing the costs of care packages and the need for high cost residential care.
The service operates on a retail model where small items of equipment are ‘prescribed’ by
health and social care professionals, e.g. OT’s, physiotherapists and district nurses, and the
prescription can be redeemed at selected local accredited retailers. The patient has the
option to ‘top up’ to a higher specification (from the basic requirements), if they choose, as
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long as the clinical requirements of the prescription are met. The equipment is owned by the
patient, and when they are no longer needed, they or their carers can dispose of them as
they wish. There is a range of retailers who will collect used retail equipment (excluding
toileting equipment) once it is no longer required, to recycle or sell as second hand. Patients
can also recycle unwanted equipment through the usual recycling channels.
There are criteria for the provision of equipment for adults and the criteria for children are
under review. These make it clear what equipment is provided and ensure equity of
provision across professionals groups and geography.
There is an Independent Living Centre (ILC) in Handforth where patients can go and try out
small and large equipment and get impartial advice. They can access a professional
assessment there, if they wish, and redeem their prescriptions if they qualify.
Following professional assessment, larger items of equipment, beds hoists etc. are loaned
and reused, being delivered and installed by the suppliers, who also collect clean and store
equipment once it is no longer needed.
The above approaches to both small and large items of equipment are administered and
managed through an office function called “Choicequip” which is hosted by Cheshire East
Council.
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It is important to note that wheelchairs are commissioned separately, as part of the ECT
community services contract and continue to be provided by ECT community services.
5. FINANCIAL SUMMARY
The contribution of the partners to the community equipment service is illustrated below:
Cost of service in 2012/13
Current contribution by each partner
CECPCT
CEC
CWAC

36.7%
23.6%

£633,877
£407,318
21.6%
£373,931
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NHSWC
18.1%
£416,000*
*This figure is disproportionate due to extra contributions made by NHSWC for the Halton
and Wirral area and for Pressure Relieving Equipment costs.

Contributions identified by CCG for 2012/13
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
NHS South Cheshire CCG
NHS Vale Royal CCG

£255,515
£229,717
£148,644

Actual spend for 2011/12 by Health and Social Care
Total equipment spend for Cheshire

£1,149,164

Since introducing the retail model and new criteria, the cost of the service has been reduced
from a £400k over spend in 2009/10 to a service that is working within its budget and
produced an underspend with no major reported impact on patient care. The final outturn
position for 2011/12 is an £125k underspend. The partnership has agreed to reinvest the
2011/12 underspend in enhancing the service in 2012/13.
6. BENEFITS OF CURRENT MODEL
6.1 Commissioning
The benefits of the Cheshire partnership are
• The size of the partnership means that the size of the funding pot is adequate to
achieve economies of scale. The purchasing power of the 4 organisations is also
successful in negotiating reduced prices.
• The combined service delivery cost ensures reduced overheads.
• The shared management reduces costs and risk to any one of the organisations
• That there is a consistent approach across Cheshire to provision across health and
social care services.
6.2 The retail model
The benefits of providing through the retail model are
• The patients have choice in selecting small items of equipment and can top up if
required.
• Patients collect the equipment at their convenience at a local retailer.
• Local control over what equipment is provided and authorisation of retailers to
maintain quality.
• The risk of managing, holding, cleaning and maintaining stock is held by the supplier
• Good levels of patient satisfaction as evidenced by annual surveys.
7. OPTION FOR FUTURE COMMISSIONING
The responsibility for the future commissioning of community equipment services is part of
the discussions and agreement on arrangements for integrated commissioning between NHS
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South Cheshire CCG and Cheshire East Council. The outcomes of these discussions are
expected in June 2012.
The recommendation from the Integrated Strategic Commissioners, where community
equipment services are current managed is that NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS Vale
Royal CCG continues to commission, via the commissioning partnership, the current retail
model of providing CES through Choicequip. This recommendation is based on experience
and an option appraisal that was undertaken in 2009. In summary the options included
tendering the service, operating an in-house service as well as operating on a local footprint,
i.e. not Cheshire wide.
The headlines from this appraisal included control, economies of scale, patient choice,
flexibility, procurement options and work was undertaken on the risk to both patients and
partners.
8. RECOMMENDATION
NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS Vale Royal CCG are asked to:
1. Note and work with the outcomes of the plans for the Integrated Commissioning
arrangements, expected in June 2012
2. Support the continued commissioning of the Community Equipment Service by way of
continuation of the existing Cheshire provision during 2012/13.
3. Participate in the review and revision of the partnership agreement for 2013/14
onwards.
Authors: Alison Phillips and Bernadette Bailey, Integrated Strategic Commissioning working with NHS South
Cheshire CCG and Cheshire East Council
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Anti VEGF Treaments for Wet Age-Related Macular Degeneration
PURPOSE OF REPORT

AUTHOR

Given the current NHS transition, it is appropriate to re-affirm formally
organisational support for the continued use of Avastin in the treatment of
wet age-related macular degeneration (AMD) in properly informed and
consented patients.

Janet Kenyon

GP EXECUTIVE BOARD LEAD

STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG VISION, AIMS & VALUES

This paper sets out the procedure for ensuring patient choice in making decisions
about choice of treatment for wet AMD. The attached policy has been in use in the
Central & Eastern Cheshire PCT and requires formal approval from the South
Cheshire CCG Board.



Building Services around the needs of the patient;



Building Services based on the needs of the patient’s
community;
Using the patient’s registered practice as the hub for service
delivery and the monitoring of patient health and health
journeys;
Breaking down barriers between
 Health & Social Care
 Separate disease based health services
 Primary and Secondary Care
Use of education and constructive profession challenge to
improve quality;
Use patients to inform and introduce challenge at all levels of
service provision.






STATE HOW THIS PAPER LINKS TO THE NHS SCCCG GOALS

The Effective Medicines Management is linked to all the
strategic goals by the fact that it is enabling NHS SCCCG
to become an effective Clinical Commissioning
organisation and deliver its strategic vision, values & goals.

Vision & Values

Dr K Hutchinson
Prescribing Lead

RECOMMENDATIONS

NHS South Cheshire CCG: GOALS 2012-13



Prescribing Support Manager

It is recommended that the Board continues to
endorse the service specification for treatment of
wet AMD as outlined in the attachment.

ACTION REQUIRED
• DECISION: Approval

Yes

Assurance

Yes

• EQUALITY: Impact Assessed

Yes

• COMMUNICATION: Disclose on Website

Yes

• RISKS: Issues outlined

Yes

• RESOURCES: Issues outlined

Yes

To be an outstanding commissioning group, working together with patients and partners to ensure affordable, high quality
healthcare for all
Starting & Developing Well

Living Well
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Ageing Well

Dying Well

REPORT TITLE

NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Anti-VEGF Treatments for Wet AMD
Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT has been working with MCHFT to provide local treatment for
patients with wet AMD since the end of 2009. It was jointly agreed between the two organisations to
set up a service that provided patients with an informed choice between the licensed product Lucentis
and the unlicensed alternative Avastin. Part of this was an agreement by the Boards of both
organisations to jointly share any potential legal or financial risks.
Patients at MCHFT are offered the choice of the two treatments. They are provided with information
about the options and an explanation given about the licensed and unlicensed status of the two
available treatments. A signed consent is submitted if the patient chooses the unlicensed treatment
(Avastin).
Treatment in Eastern Cheshire was similarly arranged on a private basis at The Regency Hospital,
Macclesfield under the auspices of Mr Andrew Needham.
These services have now been successfully in place for several years, with close auditing of choice of
agent and clinical outcomes. These results have been very positive and have demonstrated at least
equal clinical efficacy with a reduced number of injections required from Avastin use, as well as an
increasing trend for patient choice of Avastin over Lucentis.
Results from the multi-centre Comparison of Age-Related Macular Degeneration Treatment Trials
(CATT) have further supported the evidence base for the use of Avastin in AMD. In addition, the Royal
College of Ophthalmology’s review in December 2011 recommended that the NHS Executive urgently
evaluate the use of Avastin in the treatment of AMD
Increasing numbers of other health economies have been following the local example, the most recent
case being that of the Greater Manchester Commissioners .
http://www.nyrdtc.nhs.uk/GMMMG/Groups/Publications/gmmmg_recomm/Bevacizumab%20AMD0911
.pdf
Given the current NHS transition, it is appropriate to re-affirm formally organisational support for the
continued use of Avastin in the treatment of wet AMD in properly informed and consented patients.
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SCHEDULE 2 - THE SERVICES
Schedule 2 Part 1: Service Specification

SERVICE SPECIFICATION
Wet Age-Related Macular Degeneration

Service
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead
Period

1. Purpose
1.1 Aims
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) usually occurs in people over 50. It is an eye condition that is
characterised by damage to the central part of the retina (the macula) resulting in progressive loss of central vision
which impairs the perception of fine detail. This means that daily living tasks such as reading and recognising
faces, are affected. Rapidly deteriorating vision will impact on the independence of the individual. It may also have
an adverse effect on their emotional and psychological well-being. The exact nature of the impact of AMD on an
individual will vary from person to person.
There are two main forms of AMD, which can be identified by an ophthalmologist, dry (non-exudative or nonneovascular) and wet (exudative or neovascular). Dry AMD usually develops very slowly, often over years.
Wet AMD progresses more rapidly than dry AMD. The development of new blood vessels beneath the retina in the
wet form of AMD is known as choroidal neovascularisation (CNV). This is the form that can be treated if caught and
treated quickly enough.
The aim of the service is to provide rapid access within 2 weeks of referral to quality assured assessment and
treatment for people with Wet AMD. Rapid access to minimise the risk of further vision deterioration.
Patients should be advised of the need for frequent monitoring when commencing a course of intravitreal drug
treatment for AMD. This will be every 4-6 weeks depending on the anti-VEGF used. Treatment and follow-up may
need to be continued for up to and beyond 2 years.
1.2 Evidence Base
The service will be delivered within the scope of NHS policies, legislation and terms. The service will be carried out
in accordance with good clinical practice to both national and local standards.
National Standards:
These include guidelines issued by the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE), General Medical Council
(GMC) Royal College of Ophthalmologists (RCO), Standards for Better Health.
Local Standards:
CASE Framework refer to section (see separate document)
1.3 General Overview
The service will provide rapid access to investigation and treatment of W-AMD patients registered to Central and
Eastern Cheshire GPs on referral by GPs, Opticians/Optometrists, Emergency Eye Clinic, A&E
Patients are diagnosed by a Consultant Ophthalmologist and referred to a specialist provider.

1.4 Objectives
o To streamline referral and management of patients with AMD.
o

To ensure patients are seen, diagnosed and treated as soon as practically possible and ideally within 2
weeks
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o

To assess patients and treat in line with NICE, GMC and RCO criteria as deemed clinically appropriate.

o

To ensure that patients are seen and treated in an environment most appropriate to their needs.

1.5 Expected Outcomes
o A friendly, accessible environment
o A prioritised service based on clinical need
o A service based on the principles of multi-disciplinary working
o A service delivered in line with evidence based practice
o All patients referred to this service will be seen diagnosed and treated within 2 weeks
o To capture the data of patients receiving treatment to pass onto the National Trails team and/or to provide
the PCT with robust audit information
o The provider will undertake a programme of audits to measure the quality of service provided, which
includes;
 Complication rates
 Clinical outcomes
Somewhere between 30% and 40% of people with AMD who receive the drug treatments will have their vision
restored to 6/12 in the affected eye, (this is good enough to allow driving). Up to 10% will derive little or no benefit
and the remaining 50-60% will see their vision stabilised and in some cases improved but not to driving standards.
o Time for first appointment no more than 2 weeks
o Treatment to take place within 2 weeks of initial referral
o Single visit initial assessment and treatment (where patient consents, in writing, to treatment immediately, if
not within 1 week)
o Single visit follow up assessment and treatment
o Achievement of 18 week waits
o The Commissioner and Provider will work together to achieve the commissioned activity and expenditure
levels

2. Scope

2.1 Service Description
To provide the patient with a choice of the nearest treatment centres.
Consultant Ophthalmologist to provide the following therapy
o Bevacizumab (Avastin)
o Ranibizumab (Lucentis)
People will be offered an informed choice of either Avastin or Lucentis. Patients will be provided with information
which supports informed choice, but clearly states the PCT recommendation to use Avastin.
The PCT anticipates that 30% of patients will choose Lucentis and 70% of patients will choose Avastin.
Bevacizumab (Avastin) and Ranibizumab (Lucentis) will be funded by Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT if robust
audit processes are demonstrated and patients have been informed and consented.
Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT will only support the delivery of the treatment therapy if the provider ensures the
necessary expertise, equipment, staffing and infrastructure to provide treatment for patients with Wet AMD.
Patients must be advised of all significant risks associated with provision of any treatment (This includes
both licensed and unlicensed drugs)
o The Information provided should allow the patient to make an informed choice
It is also important to note the following GMC guidance relating to use of “off label” treatments
o

“When prescribing a medicine for use outside the terms of its licence you must:
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o

Be satisfied that it would better serve the patient's needs than an appropriately licensed alternative

o

Be satisfied that there is a sufficient evidence base and/or experience of using the medicine to
demonstrate its safety and efficacy. The manufacturer's information may be of limited help in which
case the necessary information must be sought from other sources

o

Take responsibility for prescribing the medicine and for overseeing the patient's care, monitoring
and any follow up treatment, or arrange for another doctor to do so (see also paragraphs 25-27 on
prescribing for hospital outpatients)

Make a clear, accurate and legible record of all medicines prescribed and, where you are not following common
practice, your reasons for prescribing the medicine.”
2.2 Accessibility/acceptability
RCO AMD Referral Pathways “there needs to be immediate rapid access to retinal specialists with expertise in the
management of wet AMD for all patients, irrespective of geographic location. Patients should be seen by a
specialist with medical retinal expertise within one week of diagnosis, and there should be no more than one week
between evaluation and treatment.”
2.3 Whole System Relationships
Providers will proactively work with referrers and the voluntary sector to improve patient pathway performance
2.4 Interdependencies
N/A
2.5 Relevant Clinical Networks and Screening Programmes
Providers should maintain links with the relevant Clinical Networks and Screening Programmes.
2.6 Sub-contractors
Any intention to subcontract work needs the agreed consent of the Commissioner in advance.
3. Service Delivery
Wet AMD services should be organised and delivered so as to facilitate access to services for all eligible adults and
must provide excellent clinical care, support, offering best value and cost-effective use of resources.
3.1 Service Model
The Royal College of Ophthalmologists (RCO) – Commissioning Contemporary AMD Services: A Guide for
Commissioners and clinicians Version 3 – July 2007
Minimum clinical services required for effective management
o
o
o
o
o
o

Best corrected visual acuity assessments by optometrist or certified visual examiners
Stereoscopic fundus fluorescein angiography by trained technical staff
Optical coherence tomography by trained technical staff
Treatment initiated within a week of assessment
Appropriate facilities for intravitreal injection
Appropriate capacity for follow up, monitoring and treatment

One Stop – all examinations, investigations and treatments are undertaken on the same day.
The RCO recommend that the following minimum service team would be required (for each clinical session) for a
population of 300,000):
2 x doctors (one consultant with retinal expertise and one non-consultant)
2 x trained nurses
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1 x optometrist or certified vision examiner
1 x ophthalmic photographer/technician
1 x healthcare assistant
1 x administrative coordinator
1 x data collection and management support staff
1 x eye clinic liaison officer (ECLO)
The PCT would like Providers to advise them of the staffing model they are proposing.
Lead Clinician – To ensure quality of care the team should be led by a consultant
Ophthalmologist with retinal sub-specialty expertise who runs dedicated AMD clinics, and has experience in the
management of AMD. The decision to treat or not to treat must be made or reviewed, by the medical retinal expert.
It is essential that the injections must be undertaken by skilled ophthalmologists with a high level of retinal expertise.
In order to ensure continuity of service, assuring that patients with wet AMD do not lose vision because of treatment
delays, it is expected that the ophthalmologists running the AMD Service in any one provider unit would not
normally be away simultaneously. However, when this is impossible patients with wet AMD may have to travel
further than usual (to other centres within the Network) for their assessment and treatment. Commissioners should
ensure that reliable alternatives are available to cover such occasions.
Injections
RCO recommend that the injections are performed by skilled ophthalmologists who would be familiar with and
capable of treating the rare but serious complications that can arise from such injections. This in particular would
include the ability to manage an anterior chamber paracentesis (the release of aqueous humour from the anterior
chamber) which may need to be done in an emergency if the intraocular pressure becomes elevated after the
injection and occludes the central retinal artery. In practice this will mean that these injections will need to be
performed by experienced ophthalmologists.
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3.2 Pathways
CARE PATHWAY – AMD PATHWAY
Patient

GP

Optometrist Guidelines
-signs & symptoms
- length of symptoms
- V/A >6/60

t = 1 week

Patient education 2
eyes given direct
contact number

nd

Local Eye Unit/
Eye
casualty/A&E

Do not send back
to GP

No further treatment
required.

Fast Track Macular Clinic or medical Retina Clinic
Local District General Hospital (AMD Network)
First Assessment = Vision assessment, Dilation, Retinal
Examination, OCT

Other retinal condition
not AMD

Completion of AMD Referral Form – PCT Audit
Wet AMD - Patient Information sent to patient

Dry AMD
Low Vision Services
Assessment & support
counselling, registration
Healthcare to Social Care

Wet AMD - Designated Treatment Provider
Treatment options discussed written patient consent
Diagnostics (FFA/OCT) & Treatment

Ideals to aim for:
t = <1 week from optometrist to Fast Track Clinic
t = <1 week from Fast Track Clinic to treatment
All referrals to the Fast Track Clinic by fax

Discharge as per Section 5 of
Service Specification – Discharge
Criteria

RCO –“The time from referral to treatment should not normally exceed 2 weeks”.
Choice of the nearest provider for treatment will be offered to patients following diagnosis as per RCO guidelines.
The RCO recommends that all new patients will be evaluated with:
o Extended assessment of vision
o Retinal Imaging - Stereoscopic fundus fluorescien angiography (FFA) Optical Coherence Tomography
(OCT)
o Ophthalmological examination
Patient to proceed to treatment immediately at the same visit.
Follow up appointments every 3 months treatment will follow:
o Vision assessment
o Retinal imaging
o Ophthalmological assessment
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o

FFA

Followed by treatments Intravitreal Injections
It is expected that over time awareness of AMD and associated treatments will improve. This should result
in more people presenting earlier and at a point where the condition is treatable.

4. Referral, Access and Acceptance Criteria
4.1 Geographic coverage/boundaries
Patients permanent or temporary registered with General Practitioners in Central and Eastern Cheshire
4.2 Location(s) of Service Delivery
The PCT covers a wide geographic area and access to AMD will need to be available to this population. Providers
are asked to indicate the locations they would propose to offer the service from and any limitations to the services
that can be offered from specific locations.
4.3 Days/Hours of operation
Providers are asked to advise about the frequency and duration of clinics to deliver new patient assessments,
review and treatment activity,
The PCT reserves the right to review the demand and current capacity utilisation at anytime and enter into
negotiation with the provider to increase or decrease capacity as necessary.
4.4 Referral criteria & sources
All patients suspected to have wet AMD by the optometrist, General Practitioner, or other health workers should be
referred directly to the nearest PCT commissioned AMD Centre.
4.5 Referral route
Referrals from optometrists should be sent directly to a PCT commissioned AMD Centre and not passed to a
General Practitioner as this causes unnecessary delays for the patient.
General Practitioner should not be referring to Optometrists as such pathways will introduce unnecessary delays.
Self-referral or presentation to the Eye Clinic or AMD Centre should be encouraged, only in patients who have
second eye involvement.
Exclusion Criteria
Lives out of Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT geographical area.
4.6 Response time and prioritisation
The time for a first assessment should not exceed 2 weeks from referral to treatment

5. Discharge Criteria & Planning

Patients will continue to treatment as dictated by their response to the drug treatment until deemed stable by
Consultant Ophthalmologist. Thereafter they will have 3 month reviews dropping to 6 months and annually if
thought clinically appropriate.
A computer generated, legible, discharge note with advice on further management in
the event of problems for the patient will be sent to the patient’s own GP on the day
of discharge with a copy given to the patient.
A detailed discharge letter will also be forwarded to the GP within 5 working days of the clinic appointment.

6. Self-Care and Patient and Carer Information
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Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT are committed to continuously improving the experience patients have when
using our services. We endeavor to involve patients and the public in health service planning and make information
available to patients and the public on our services.
When arranging the initial appointment patients will receive the standard PCT approved information letter and
informed consent form Schedule 2 Annex 5, 6 &7. Should patients have specific questions this will be discussed by
the Consultant with the patient.
The patient will be fully informed, both verbally and in writing, of the treatment options and the treatment proposed.
Written information should include details of the treatment, associated risks, follow up care arrangements and
relevant details of how and who to contact.
The provider will ensure that written information when supplied through the pathway is presented in a format
suitable for the patient’s needs.
Patients and carers will be educated to monitor their own condition and instructed to seek medical or optometry
advice where they feel there has been deterioration in the condition.
All communications with the patient and other health care organisations
or professionals associated with a patient treated or seen through this agreement
will clearly indicate that the treatment has been carried out under the NHS.
The provider will ensure that information is available for members of the public
Providers will be expected to give appropriate information to service users and carers. Both service users and
carers will be encouraged to join support groups such as IRIS and Macclesfield Eye Society (Low Vision Services)

7. Quality and
Performance Indicators

HCAI Control

Quality and Performance
Indicator(s)
From 1 April 2009, it is a
requirement for all NHS
trusts that provide
healthcare to be registered
with the Care Quality
Commission. In order to
be registered, they must
meet the new regulations
related to HCAIs.
• An NHS trust providing
healthcare directly to
patients must, so far as
is reasonably
practicable, ensure that
patients, workers and
others are protected
against the identifiable
risks of acquiring a
healthcare-associated
infection.
• The means by which
they should do this are:
o The effective
operation of systems

Threshold

Method of
Measurement
Annual
Report/Audit

Consequence
Breach

of
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o

Service User
Experience
Improving Service
Users & Carers
Experience
Unplanned
admissions
Reducing Inequalities

Reducing Barriers

Improving Productivity

Access

to assess the risks of
infection and
prevent, detect, treat,
and control
infection).
The maintenance of
appropriate
standards of design,
cleanliness and
hygiene for premises
and equipment

They do not currently
apply to commissioned
services by independent
healthcare provider
However, plans for
regulation of other types of
care providers are being
developed in 2009.
Patient Satisfaction rating

90%

Survey form
issued to all first
attendees

Improvement plan
to be produced

No Indicator
Year 1 to be used as a
baseline

N/A
% of Did Not Attends
(DNAs)
Patient Satisfaction with:
o Convenience
o Information Provided
o Specifically patients
clear about treatment
options taken and
average number of
injections per course of
treatment by drug
Providers responsibility to
continually update refers on
how to refer in and what the
service is
% of DNAs
% of Cancellations
% of discharge letters
The time for a first
assessment should not
exceed 2 weeks from referral
to treatment.

3%

90%
90%

Improvement plan
to be produced
Survey form
completed
PCT is to be
notified on an
annual basis

Improvement plan
to be produced

The Commissioner
may also undertake
patient satisfaction
surveys at intervals
of their choice.

3%
3%
95%
95%

Improvement plan
to be produced
Significant event
shared with PCT

Personalised Care
Planning
Outcomes
Adverse/Serious
Adverse Events

Drug Treatment
Avastin
Lucentis

70%
30%

Number of patients
& type of drug
treatment
(monthly)

Written details of Adverse
Events are to be kept on
record by the provider and

100% reported with
incident report and
action plan

Self Certification
and Audit (annual)

Review of contract
with possible
change of provider
Improvement Plan
implemented and
monitored by
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trends analysis to be
provided to the PCT once a
month (Schedule 2 Annex 3)
The PCT to be notified
immediately of any Serious
Adverse Events (SAE) and
follow up actions where
necessary. (Schedule 2
Annex 4)
o

Written Informed Patient
Consent

o

o

Written Patient Consent
(Schedule 2 Annex 6 &
7) available)
Standards of
investigation (such as
imaging),
diagnosis and decision
pathways

provided

Commissioner
If no improvement
review of contract
with possible
change of provider

100% evidenced

Self Certification
and Audit (annual)

8. Activity
Activity Performance
Indicators
Referrals (broken down by
source)

Threshold

Method of
measurement
Provider to provide
monthly information
Provider

Conversion rates from
assessment to treatment

2 weeks

Provider to provide
monthly information

Conversion rates to
Lucentis and Avastin

30:70

Provider to provide
monthly information

Patient Activity throughout
pathway (see activity plan)

Up to 200 patients per
Annum.

Provider to provide
monthly information

Contracted Activity

Unit of Measurement

Consequence of
breach
Performance
Meeting agree
appropriate
response
Performance
Meeting agree
appropriate
response
Performance
Meeting agree
appropriate
response
Performance
Meeting agree
appropriate
response

Unit of Measurement
Avastin
£

Forecast Average Number
per Patient per Year

Unit of Measurement
Lucentis
£

Forecast Average Number
per Patient per Year

First Assessment
First Assessment Diagnostic OCT
Follow Up Appointment
Diagnostic OCT
Diagnostic FFA
Treatment Injections (Including Insurance)

Unit of Measurement

First Assessment
First Assessment Diagnostic OCT
Follow Up Appointment
Diagnostic OCT
Diagnostic FFA
Treatment Injections (Including Insurance)

Improvement Plan
implemented
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Activity Plan
The provider will be obliged to meet all NHS standard performance targets for waiting times.
The provider will commit to:
Meet with the PCT on a 6 monthly basis
Provide monthly information as required by the PCT for the purposes of monitoring the contract:
o Patient Identifier – NHS Number (See NHS Data Dictionary for standard data set)
o Referral Date
o New Attendance Date
o First Treatment Date
o Diagnostic Tests Undertaken (if chargeable)
o No of Treatments/Injections
o No of Follow Up appointments
o Drug Treatment Choice
o Discharge Date

9. Continual Service Improvement Plan

The Provider(s) will be accountable to the Commissioner for delivery against the service specification. The Provider(s) will
nominate an individual to act as lead for communication between the Provider(s) of Wet AMD services and the Commissioner
and, where necessary, with other organisations on specific issues. It is anticipated that this person would usually be the lead for
the Service or certainly a designated person at a managerial/senior level within the services.
The named person will be responsible for:
o Requesting and managing the collating of information/data to monitor service performance against the specification, as
agreed with the Commissioner.
o Completion of the Monitoring Tool.
o Communicating the above (and any other relevant information that is reasonably requested) to the appropriate
personnel and/or Boards etc within the commissioning organisation e.g. the Clinical Governance Committee.
o Monitoring the provision of services for the purpose of raising/escalating awareness of any major incidents or sustained
issues at any appropriate level within the commissioning organisation. (It is anticipated that this will be on the basis of
‘exception reporting’, i.e. as and when necessary).
o To keep up-to-date with national/local policy and future requirements for service development.
o Proactively develop local services and relationships with other health professionals within the local health economy.
Services will be reviewed annually by, or on behalf of, the Commissioner (with minimum disruption to service provision and
maximum use of information from other sources (e.g. from external Quality Assurance visits). This is to ensure that services are
achieving all the required standards laid out in this specification and in particular against the targets as referenced within the
contract and service specification.

10. Prices & Costs

10.1 Price
Basis of Contract

Cost and Volume
Arrangement

Unit of Measurement (please specify
by activity)
Avastin
First Assessment
Diagnostics OCT
Diagnostic FFA
Follow up Appointment
Treatment/Injections including
insurance
Lucentis
First Assessment
Diagnostics OCT
Diagnostic FFA
Follow up Appointment
Treatment/Injections including
insurance

Price

Thresholds

Expected Annual
Contract Value
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Schedule 2 Annex 1: Summary of Activity Plans
See Schedule 2 Part 1 Section 8.

Schedule 2 Annex 2: Summary Quality and Performance Indicators
See Schedule 2 Part 1 Section 7.

Schedule 2 Annex 3: Adverse Events

Central & Eastern Cheshire PCT

ADVERSE EVENTS

Patient Name ___________________________

Intra ocular Anti VEGFs

Drug used ________________________

Ocular AEs Are there new findings on slit lamp examination, new posterior segment abnormalities, or
Yes
No
NB answer for TREATED EYE
findings marked as ‘ongoing’ on previous visits?
ONLY
If Yes, complete Date of onset and Date of resolution or tick box to indicate ongoing. If NO, proceed to
non-ocular AEs below.
Yes

No

Date of Onset

Date of Resolution

Or ongoing

Conjunctival haemorrhage
Increased visual disturbance ≤48 hrs of
injection
Other retinal detachment
Ocular pain/irritation
Increased lacrimation
Vitreous floaters
Vitreous detachment
Intraocular inflammation
Visual hallucinations
Elevated intraocular pressure
Immediate post-injection vascular occlusion
Other
If other please describe: ______________________________________________________________________
Non-ocular AEs – please enquire and complete for all patients. Complete date of onset and date of
resolution OR tick box to indicate ongoing signs or symptoms.
Yes

Hypertension (new or worsened)
Urinary tract infection
Nasopharyngitis
Headache
Arthralgia
Bronchitis
Cough
Sinusitis
Nausea
TIA/non-permanent stroke
Non-ocular haemorrhage (not requiring
hospital admission)

No

Date of Onset

Date of Resolution

Or ongoing
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Upper respiratory tract infection
Influenza
Other
If other please describe: ______________________________________________________________________

Name of person competing form (capitals): ___________________________________________________
Signature of person completing from: ______________
Date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Schedule 2 Annex 4: Serious Adverse Events
Central & Eastern Cheshire PCT SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTS Intra ocular Anti

VEGFs
Patient Name ___________________________

Drug used ________________________

Please complete form for each patient. If they have suffered more than one serious adverse event,
please use 1 form per event.
Ocular:
Yes No
Non-ocular
Yes
Endophthalmitis
(confirmed by culture +ve vitreous tap)
Death
Severe uveitis
(vitreous flare & cells (culture -ve or no vitreous tap)
using the international uveitis severity classification)
Traumatic cataract
(cataract caused by needle trauma, as detected by
A change of 2 or more points on scale)
Retinal detachment
(rhegmatogenous detachment following intra-vitreal
injection, close to site of needle penetration)
Other (Ocular or non-ocular)
If OTHER please describe:

No

Permanent stroke
(documenting method of diagnosis
e.g. CT/MRI imaging or clinical signs)
Myocardial infarction
(ECG changes or elevation in creatine
or troponin l)
Worsening angina
(change of 2 or more CCS classes)
Hospital admission for angina
Heart failure
(confirmed by reason for admission codes
Provided by admitting hospital)
DVT or PE
(confirmed by ultrasound or other imaging,
biochemical or clinical signs with
Associated medication)
Non-ocular haemorrhage
Requiring hospital admission

If YES to any of the above please complete details of serious adverse event in sections below:
Is the SAE related to the anti VEGF?
Not related
Onset date and time
Date: (dd/mm/yyyy)
Ongoing

Unlikely to be related

Possibly related

Definitely related

Resolution date and time
Time (24hr clock)

Date: (dd/mm/yyyy)

Or
Time (24hr clock)

Location (e.g. home, GP surgery, hospital (including ward) etc.):
Maximum intensity (up until time of report): (tick one)
Mild – Barely noticeable,
does not influence
functioning; causes no
limitations of usual activities

Moderate – Makes participant
uncomfortable, influences
functioning; causing some
limitations of usual activities.

Severe – Severe discomfort, treatment
needed; severe and undesirable,
causing inability to carry out usual
activities.

Full description of event/reaction, including body site, reported signs and symptoms and method of diagnosis.
If died, give cause and PM details where available:

Please also record any action taken:
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Any other relevant information such as medical history or test results:

Name of person competing form (capitals): ___________________________________________________
Signature of person completing from: ______________
Date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Schedule 2 Annex 5 – Patient Letter

Universal House
ERF Way (off Pochin Way)
Middlewich
Cheshire
CW10 0QJ
Tel: 01606 275303
Fax: 01606 835541
Dear
Re: Treatment of Age related macular Degeneration
I understand that you have been referred with possible Age Related Macular Degeneration.
We have arranged for (insert provider) to contact you to make an appointment for you to be
seen. The cost of this appointment and any other necessary treatment associated with Wet
Age Related Macular Degeneration will be met by Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary
Care Trust.
I have enclosed a copy of our patient information which we have produced, but if you have
any queries please contact Provider Consultant
If you require help with transport please contact the Patient Advice Liaison Service on, who
may be able to help.

Yours sincerely

For and on behalf of
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Important Information for Patients
(Please read before treatment)
Age-related macular degeneration and treating it
1. What is age-related macular degeneration?
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) usually occurs in people over 50. It is an eye
condition in which damage to the central part of the retina (the macula) results in you
gradually losing more and more of your central vision. The loss of central vision makes it
difficult for you to see fine detail. You have been referred for an assessment to see if you
have AMD.
2. Treatments for AMD
If you have AMD you may be suitable for treatment with a drug containing anti-vascular
endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF). This kind of drug slows the development of new blood
vessels and in many cases can stop the disease. Some patients have even reported
improved vision.
Two anti-VEGF drugs are available to ophthalmologists:
•

bevacizumab (Avastin)

•

ranibizumab (Lucentis).

3. Using Avastin for treating AMD
A few years ago Avastin gained a license for the treatment of bowel cancer. A drug gains a
license when it is safe, that means it will have side effects but that these are mild or occur
infrequently. A drug will only be considered for a license if the drug company that makes it
asks the licensing agency to do so.
Because of the way Avastin works against cancer some ophthalmologists thought that it
might help in wet AMD and tried it. When the drug company saw that Avastin did help in wet
AMD they decided to produce a new drug, very similar to Avastin, especially for the
treatment of wet AMD. They called this new drug Lucentis. The drug company asked the
licensing agency to consider Lucentis but not Avastin for a license for treatment of wet AMD.
So Lucentis has a license for wet AMD. Avastin does not have a license for wet AMD as the
drug company have not asked the licensing agency to consider it for one. The National
Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) is an agency that looks at whether new drugs work for
the disease they are to be used for, and if the drug does work whether the NHS can afford to
pay for it. NICE can only look at whether drugs work for the disease they have a license for.
So NICE looked at Lucentis for Wet AMD but could not look at Avastin for wet AMD. NICE
said that Lucentis does work for wet AMD and that the NHS can afford to pay for it.
Data meeting European Union (EU) regulatory standards is not available for the use of
Avastin in wet AMD but is available for use in cancer treatment.
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4. Why are we offering you the option of having Avastin if it is not licensed?
Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust (PCT) estimates that every year there will
be 200 new patients with AMD who would benefit from treatment.
A Lucentis injection costs considerably more than an Avastin injection and the difference in
treating 200 patients with this condition in Central and Eastern Cheshire is approximately £2
million extra.
As the evidence we do have shows that the two drugs seem to be equally effective and
equally safe Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust feels that Avastin should be
used for treating Wet AMD.
Our experience in Central and Eastern Cheshire is that patients require fewer injections of
Avastin than Lucentis to treat their AMD.
5. What are the side-effects of Avastin and Lucentis?
Most adverse events are local to the eye and relate to the injection of the drug into the eye;
given that this is a traumatic process it is not clear to what extent the drugs create excess
problems above what may be caused just by the trauma from the injection.
Most complications are minor and resolve within a few days and consist of symptoms such
as pain, itching, dryness, watering and inflammation. A small percentage develop more
serious complications such as detachment of the retina or vitreous, bleeding inside the eye
or within the conjunctiva, glaucoma, decreased pressure in the eye and infections of the eye.
These complications will usually resolve with prompt treatment.
More rarely serious complications develop including cataract and blindness.
Injections may be associated with systematic illness including cough, nausea, headaches,
allergy, joint pain, nasopharyngitis, anxiety, high blood pressure and stroke. It Is not clear to
what extent these diseases are coincidental or causative given the average age of people
who have the injections.

The benefits and risks of using Avastin and Lucentis for wet AMD are not yet fully known.
Also Avastin and Lucentis does not work for everyone with wet AMD so your eye disease
may not get better or may even get worse. Where will treatment take place?
Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT have contracts to provide you with this treatment with the
following service providers;
Mid Cheshire Hospitals Foundation Trust,
Middlewich Road,
Crewe,
CW1 4QJ
and
Eyecare Medical Limited,
Waters Green Medical Centre,
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Sunderland Street,
Macclesfield,
SK11 6JL

The doctors giving the treatment are accredited consultant ophthalmologists. The treatment
will be to NHS standards and will be exactly the same as you would get in the NHS,
including access to NHS complaints procedures.
6. Choosing whether to have Avastin or Lucentis
If your consultant decides that you are suitable for treatment, they will follow Central and
Eastern Cheshire PCT’s policy and will offer to treat you with Avastin, unless:
•

they feel that, for clinical reasons, it will be more effective to treat you using Lucentis,
or

•

you specifically want to be treated with Lucentis.

Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust and the doctors treating you believe that
Avastin is safe and effective. This is why the hospital and your consultant will offer to treat
you with Avastin.
7. Further questions
If you have questions, please ask your optometrist or GP. You can also ask your consultant
questions when you see him or her in the clinic.
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Schedule 2 Annex 6 Patient Consent Form - Avastin

Universal House
ERF Way (off Pochin Way)
Middlewich
Cheshire
CW10 0QJ
Tel: 01606 275303
Fax: 01606 835541
Please read this consent form carefully before you sign it

Consent form for treatment of Wet Age-Related Macular Degeneration with Avastin
(Bevacizumab)
1. What is age-related macular degeneration?
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) usually occurs in people over 50. It is an eye condition in
which damage to the central part of the retina (the macula) results in you gradually losing more and
more of your central vision. The loss of central vision makes it difficult for you to see fine detail.

2. Treatments for AMD
If you have AMD you may be suitable for treatment with a drug containing anti-vascular endothelial
growth factor (anti-VEGF). This kind of drug slows the development of new blood vessels and in
many cases can stop the disease. Some patients have even reported improved vision.
Two anti-VEGF drugs are available to ophthalmologists:
•

bevacizumab (Avastin)

•

ranibizumab (Lucentis)

3. Using Avastin for treating AMD
A few years ago Avastin gained a license for the treatment of bowel cancer. A drug gains a license
when it is safe, that means it will have side effects but that these are mild or occur infrequently. A
drug will only be considered for a license if the drug company that makes it asks the licensing
agency to do so.
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Because of the way Avastin works against cancer some ophthalmologists thought that it might help
in wet AMD and tried it. When the drug company saw that Avastin did help in wet AMD they
decided to produce a new drug, very similar to Avastin, especially for the treatment of wet AMD.
They called this new drug Lucentis. The drug company asked the licensing agency to consider
Lucentis but not Avastin for a license for treatment of wet AMD. So Lucentis has a license for wet
AMD. Avastin does not have a license for wet AMD as the drug company have not asked the
licensing agency to consider it for one.
NICE is an agency that looks at whether new drugs work for the disease they are to be used for,
and if the drug does work whether the NHS can afford to pay for it. NICE can only look at whether
drugs work for the disease they have a license for. So NICE looked at Lucentis for wet AMD but
could not look at Avastin for wet AMD. NICE said that Lucentis does work for wet AMD and that the
NHS can afford to pay for it.
Data meeting European Union (EU) regulatory standards is not available for the use of Avastin in
wet AMD but is available for use in cancer treatment.

4. Why are we offering you the option of having Avastin if it is not licensed?
Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust estimates that every year there will be 200 new
patients with AMD who would benefit from treatment.
A Lucentis injection costs considerably more than an Avastin injection and the difference in treating
200 patients with this condition in Central and Eastern Cheshire is approximately £2 million extra.
As the evidence we do have shows that the two drugs seem to be equally effective and equally safe
Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust and your Consultant feels that Avastin should be
used for treating AMD.

5. Choosing whether to have Avastin or Lucentis
If your consultant decides that you are suitable for treatment, they will follow Central and Eastern
Cheshire PCT’s policy and will offer to treat you with Avastin, unless:
•

they feel that, for clinical reasons, it will be more effective to treat you using Lucentis, or

•

you specifically want to be treated with Lucentis.

Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT and the Doctors treating you believe that Avastin is safe and
effective. This is why the hospital and your consultant will offer to treat you with Avastin.
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6. Side effects of Avastin and Lucentis
Most adverse events are local to the eye and relate to the injection of the drug into the eye; given
that this is a traumatic process it is not clear to what extent the drugs create excess problems above
what may be caused just by the trauma from the injection.
Most complications are minor and resolve within a few days and consist of symptoms such as pain,
itching, dryness, watering and inflammation. A small percentage develop more serious
complications such as detachment of the retina or vitreous, bleeding inside the eye or within the
conjunctiva, glaucoma, decreased pressure in the eye and infections of the eye. These
complications will usually resolve with prompt treatment.
More rarely serious complications develop including cataract and blindness.
Injections may be associated with systematic illness including cough, nausea, headaches, allergy,
joint pain, nasopharyngitis, anxiety, high blood pressure and stroke. It Is not clear to what extent
these diseases are coincidental or causative given the average age of people who have the
injections.

The benefits and risks of using Avastin and Lucentis for wet AMD are not yet fully known. Also
Avastin and Lucentis does not work for everyone with wet AMD so your eye disease may not get
better or may even get worse.
The benefits and risks of using Avastin for wet AMD are not yet fully known. Also Avastin does not
work for everyone with wet AMD so your eye disease may not get better or may even get worse.
Side effects may also occur from the pre-injection preparation (eyelid speculum, anaesthetic drops,
dilating drops, antibiotic drops, povidone-iodine drops and anaesthetic injection). Possible side
effects include eye pain, subconjunctival haemorrhage (bloodshot eye), vitreous floater, irregularity
or swelling of the cornea, inflammation of the eye and visual disturbances.

7. Patient responsibilities
I will immediately contact my ophthalmologist if any of the following signs of infection or other side
effects occur: eye pain, blurry vision, reduced vision, sensitivity to light, redness of the eye
(compared to immediately after injection) or discharge from the eye. I have been instructed NOT to
rub my eyes or swim for three days after each injection. I will keep all my post-injection
appointments or scheduled telephone calls so my doctor can check for side effects.

Although the chance of serious side effects affecting other parts of my body is low, I will immediately
call an ambulance or go to the local Accident & Emergency Department (A&E) if I develop any
serious side effects. I will inform the A&E doctor that I have been treated with Avastin. As soon as I
can afterwards I will also tell my GP and ophthalmologist what has happened.

I will in form my ophthalmologist if I need to have any surgery and I will inform any surgeon
(including my dentist) that I am on a drug that needs to be stopped before my surgery.
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Patient Consent
The above explanation about Avastin has been read by/to me. The nature of my eye disease and
the proposed treatment has been explained to me. The risks, benefits, alternatives and limitations
of this treatment have been discussed with me. All my questions have been answered.

I understand that Avastin has been licensed in England for the treatment of bowel cancer and has
not been licensed for wet AMD. I still wish to be treated Avastin and I am willing to accept the risks
that my doctor has discussed with me.

I hereby authorise _____________ to administer the intravitreal injection of Avastin in my
______________ (state right or left) eye as needed. This consent will remain valid until I revoke it
by refusing the injection or my disease changes to the point that the risks and benefits of this
treatment for me are significantly different.

_________________
Patients signature

_____________
Date
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Schedule 2 Annex 7 Patient Consent Form – Lucentis

Universal House
ERF Way (off Pochin Way)
Middlewich
Cheshire
CW10 0QJ
Tel: 01606 275303
Fax: 01606 835541
Please read this consent form carefully before you sign it

Consent form for treatment of Wet Age-Related Macular Degeneration with Lucentis
(Ranibizumab)
1. What is age-related macular degeneration?
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) usually occurs in people over 50. It is an eye condition in
which damage to the central part of the retina (the macula) results in you gradually losing more and
more of your central vision. The loss of central vision makes it difficult for you to see fine detail.

2. Treatments for AMD
If you have AMD you may be suitable for treatment with a drug containing anti-vascular endothelial
growth factor (anti-VEGF). This kind of drug slows the development of new blood vessels and in
many cases can stop the disease. Some patients have even reported improved vision.
Two anti-VEGF drugs are available to ophthalmologists:
•

bevacizumab (Avastin)

•

ranibizumab (Lucentis)

3. Using Lucentis for treating AMD
A drug will only be considered for a license if the drug company that makes it asks the licensing
agency to do so.
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When the drug company saw that Avastin did help in wet AMD they decided to produce a new drug,
very similar to Avastin, especially for the treatment of wet AMD. They called this new drug Lucentis.
The drug company asked the licensing agency to consider Lucentis but not Avastin for a license for
treatment of wet AMD. So Lucentis has a license for wet AMD. Avastin does not have a license for
wet AMD as the drug company have not asked the licensing agency to consider it for one.
NICE is an agency that looks at whether new drugs work for the disease they are to be used for,
and if the drug does work whether the NHS can afford to pay for it. NICE can only look at whether
drugs work for the disease they have a license for. So NICE looked at Lucentis for wet AMD but
could not look at Avastin for wet AMD. NICE said that Lucentis does work for wet AMD and that the
NHS can afford to pay for it.
A Lucentis injection costs considerably more than an Avastin injection and the difference in treating
200 patients with this condition in Central and Eastern Cheshire is approximately £2 million extra.
As the evidence we do have shows that the two drugs seem to be equally effective and equally safe
Central and Eastern Cheshire Primary Care Trust feels that Avastin should be used for treating
AMD.

4. Choosing whether to have Avastin or Lucentis
If your consultant decides that you are suitable for treatment, they will follow Central and Eastern
Cheshire PCT’s policy and will offer to treat you with Avastin, unless:
:
• they feel that, for clinical reasons, it will be more effective to treat you using Lucentis, or
• you specifically want to be treated with Lucentis.
5.

Side effects of Avastin and Lucentis

Most adverse events are local to the eye and relate to the injection of the drug into the eye; given
that this is a traumatic process it is not clear to what extent the drugs create excess problems above
what may be caused just by the trauma from the injection.
Most complications are minor and resolve within a few days and consist of symptoms such as pain,
itching, dryness, watering and inflammation. A small percentage develop more serious
complications such as detachment of the retina or vitreous, bleeding inside the eye or within the
conjunctiva, glaucoma, decreased pressure in the eye and infections of the eye. These
complications will usually resolve with prompt treatment.
More rarely serious complications develop including cataract and blindness.
Injections may be associated with systematic illness including cough, nausea, headaches, allergy,
joint pain, nasopharyngitis, anxiety, high blood pressure and stroke. It Is not clear to what extent
these diseases are coincidental or causative given the average age of people who have the
injections.

The benefits and risks of using Avastin and Lucentis for wet AMD are not yet fully known. Also
Avastin and Lucentis does not work for everyone with wet AMD so your eye disease may not get
better or may even get worse.
The benefits and risks of using Avastin for wet AMD are not yet fully known. Also Avastin does not
work for everyone with wet AMD so your eye disease may not get better or may even get worse.
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Side effects may also occur from the pre-injection preparation (eyelid speculum, anaesthetic drops,
dilating drops, antibiotic drops, povidone-iodine drops and anaesthetic injection). Possible side
effects include eye pain, subconjunctival haemorrhage (bloodshot eye), vitreous floater, irregularity
or swelling of the cornea, inflammation of the eye and visual disturbances.

6.

Patient responsibilities

I will immediately contact my ophthalmologist if any of the following signs of infection or other side
effects occur: eye pain, blurry vision, reduced vision, sensitivity to light, redness of the eye
(compared to immediately after injection) or discharge from the eye. I have been instructed NOT to
rub my eyes or swim for three days after each injection. I will keep all my post-injection
appointments or scheduled telephone calls so my doctor can check for side effects.

Although the chance of serious side effects affecting other parts of my body is low, I will immediately
call an ambulance or go to the local Accident and Emergency Department (A&E) if I develop any
serious side effects. I will inform the A&E doctor that I have been treated with Lucentis. As soon as
I can afterwards I will also tell my GP and ophthalmologist what has happened.

I will in form my ophthalmologist if I need to have any surgery and I will inform any surgeon
(including my dentist) that I am on a drug that needs to be stopped before my surgery.

Patient Consent
The above explanation about Lucentis has been read by/to me. The nature of my eye disease and
the proposed treatment has been explained to me. The risks, benefits, alternatives and limitations
of this treatment have been discussed with me. All my questions have been answered.

I understand that Lucentis has been licensed in England for the treatment of Wet AMD. I still wish
to be treated with Lucentis and I am willing to accept the risks that my doctor has discussed with
me.

I hereby authorise _____________ to administer the intravitreal injection of Lucentis in my
______________ (state right or left) eye as needed. This consent will remain valid until I revoke it
by refusing the injection or my disease changes to the point that the risks and benefits of this
treatment for me are significantly different.

_________________
Patients signature

_____________
Date
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Schedule 2 Part 2: Essential Services

None of the services described are considered Essential Services

